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.Met with Mrs. I., D. Maxwell
last Tuesday afternoon at3o'--
eloek. In the absence of Mrs.
Miller, president, Mrs. E. 8.
Bledsoe' presided.

After opening with a song and
theLord's Prayer in concert, the
businessperiod followed ani new
officers were elected for the en-suei- ng

year, as follows: .

President.'--. Mrs. J. R. Parks.
lst,vioepres " W. V. Ervin.
2nd ' J. D. Birdweli.
Seoretary G. "W. Pope.
Treasurer....... 4,tS. G Cain. '

The iesBon study was in "The
Slum Work in the Cities and the
Workers.'' Many very helpful
and interesting'papers and se-

lections were read, followed'by
several echos from trie great
National Convention which met
at Portlandin July. -

;The!program was very appro-
priately clofled by singing one
Baxa,.'of $at beautiful hymn,'
"Blest be the. .Tie. That Binds,"
Aler the program 'ended', delioj
ioiu refreshmentswerQ ..served
"by the hostess, assistedby Mrs!
S, G. Cain. v 9 .

After a delightful social hbuY
the meeting adjourned. All ex- -.

pressing many thanks,, to the
hostessfor a very pleasantafter-
noon,and with many expressions
of regretat losing Sucha faithful
member, as Mrs.' ''Maxwell will
soon leave to make herhome
elsewherg. f.'" ' "

.The attehdajiewasgood, and
there ware fo'ur.Visltors present.
The .spirit of the"" meeting was.
finet

KcharcsonBarrack
Last night at the Preaby.teriaa

WH,Jn9BJsf OlMlwV JOTajCaTWWafc--

uuited Jjmarriafe--, SawLO.
Cunningham oflldlating. The
ihuroh was tastefully deoorated
md at the appointed hour,7:80,
the weddingsparty enterei( and
proceededto the alter where they
were "met 'by the minister., who
'spokeihe words that boundthese
j.wo trusting souls together for
life. ,

f 0
They ate two of .Big Springs'''

popular young "people and this
paper0joins jtheir host offriends
in extendinghearty congratulat-
ions.' . . .'..'

Hdp the Hedy :'
Ther,e are some people in all

towns' who are' Unable to supply
their children with sohoolbooks,
consequently,' the children are
forced to go-- without getting the.
benefit-o-f 'an educarjon. ;her
are no doubtlots of secorid-)lan-d

sdhool books in Big Springsthat
havePbeen'laid aside and"are in
the'way that th6 owners'would
yillingly dp'riaUe to suchohildren.
aa are ulnable to buy sonool
books.-- J. L. Ward hasconsent
ed to take chargeof the distri
bution of such books," andU,
neraons haviner0 second-- nana
sohool books that, they will'do-nat- e

to the, cause are1requested
to send" tr bring them to his
store. v

' 5 zr" o 5 . '
. A'kitchen Imbwer-i- s to be giv-

en at 'the. home, pLjMrsS.oD.
Bainbrldgd fcthis afterpoon froq
4 to 6 o'clook in honor of M'8
Gertrude Slayton, who is to be-

comea brjde on the 12th. '
4

The farmersin this county are
complaining bf the scaroltyof
cotton pickers andsomeof them
are beginning roiaar wwywui
be unabh to get an tneir '"
picked.

Matt Elliott and family arrived
'

here yesterday morning from
rru.,0 and will make, tneireast

homehere,

II. OPPGRTWITY.

HILL at Toulonsiravc Napoteon

the British forces and cstablifilied

ia Kurope. A?-- arm of the ocean iw -

stroyed the..Spanishfleet and made,Jliikiid mistress of the Boa. Suico
the' creation of the world, the dcsUnfi'of the human race liave been
moulded by leaden who eouUl seiWipon opportuiiity. Toxns today
(stands at the threshold of commercial' 6UDrcmacv. awoitinz licr leaders
to seize upon opportunity that wili'afr'her the mastery of the world'

'.ssssssssssssP3sy'!Kv

commerce. .... i

k'M&wK JsCSW iMj

,. wtnT.T?rkWiWUU
tek4k&wt&,5 i' - ."'' i t
f ouportumty is JcnocJdng'at our-

ttinies,pf T,eiat has arrived. The-- Completion of the Panamacanal
JIl re-ca- st the cmmerco of both hemispheres and move the stur of

cilixnlion Texasvrnrd. The oceanis throbbing with commercial activity,
w ".universe 'is quivering with industrial, life and the timo' is ripe for the
,verttoof a powerful .map who can'swhujcivilization aroundTexas like
;i:ets nrounfl 'central' sun. Texas needsgreatmen.

Baggageriien Retaine4
' The Texas'& Pacifib hasfdecid
ed to retain'its baggagemen,in-

stead .of turning 0the baggage
businessqver to the Wells' .argo.

"

Express0Company .

"Orders to this effect were isau--'

ed from fhe Office, ofjf W. Evr-ma- n,

general spperinte.ndent8f
helT. fc P., late Thursdayafter--,

noon. No reasonBfor.tb'ebreak-

ing off of; (he agfeementwith the
yelia Fargb'people.w.ereassign--.

Sept 1st was the date'sotia lay
Lo'ff alt the baggagemenon theT.J
d: f, out. tne countermanding'or-

derswereereceivedintiraetbpre--

vent any" of the men going lo.any
pther occupation. . . '

Large Ranch Deal At
'. .BaJlingeY. ; I

.
Mr. C. E. Dose of Ballinger

has placedthe Loomis Ranch,
consistingof 12,000 acres,locat
ed in ConchoValley, dh the" mar-

ket in small traots. , '

This'dealmards thepassingof
another of the farge.ranchesof
Western Texas,and, transfersa
valuableportion of land from the
rangeto the farm,,

Melon Contest
.a

.To thepergonbringing us the
irffest water melon this Reason
W8 will give one year'ssubeorip--

Hon to The Entarpriee,and to the
one bringing us the second lac--

--cesc meion w win kivv dia
months subscription.
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West' TQjas, National Bank!' Charter No. 6668

The West Tjta National Hank, at Dig
Springs,ih theState of TexnH, nt the

" close'of businessSopt..lJ011.
" p KKSOUUCK8: ' .

hrjotnphnd DfscountB....".... .$198,029 41

Ovordfafts, ijQcurou and un- -

Bocurod'f .1,151. 85
U.Uondfltosocuro'eircula- -

.tiori....te. ... 80,000.00
Premiumson U. S, BorTds.k 1.000 00

tFurniture.tfnd fixture.., ... 2.902 6S
Other real entafo ownod....;-.- . 12)17 42
OuerOra National Banks

Cnot renorvejicronta) 510 42
iDue Irdtfi'-Stat- and..Prlva"te '

Uanka-on-d Uankere, Trust
Oo.'s, an'd Savings Banks. 255 22

Due from approved reserve
agents. . 12.056 24

LjOheckB.and othercash itoras 211-32- "

Notes of other0Nat'l Banks " 9,073 00
Fractional papt-- r cufroncy, . o

nickelsatd .cents ' 4 45
Lawful' MoCey Kosorve

Hknlc. Tiz: orSpecie.."..... ?....,.$
Uai miiuornuioM lL50a50 llJKW'BO
Redomption Fund with U. 8. . v

circulation) .q ... z.ouuuu

Tptal'tt., ... .1303,080 4S

LiABiCrriRa
Capital Htook' paid in '. . $50,000 OCT!

HurnlUH fund..'.......... ... &0,UOO 00
Undivided flroilta, less tx- -

pense'aand taxea paid . . , , 24,623 30
Nat'l Bank notesoutstanding 50,000 00
Due to other Nat'l Banks... 1,122

hDue to State and Private
Banks and Bankers 1,580 33

Due to .Trust Companies and
Savings Banks.,;... .774 45

Individual deposits subject
Bills payable, includingcer- - '

tflicates of deposit for
money borrowed ........ , 15,000 00

.tocheck, ,t, ,'..... ,.... 110,074 00

Total ,, $303,980 48

Htatx of Tkxas, )
' Countyof Howard, "
I, R.D. Matthews, cashierof thealove

named bask, do Holemnly swearthat the
abovestatementis true to the best of
$jy knowledge and belief,

li. D. Matthkws, Cashier.
Qobrkot Attest:

8. W. Hoork, . )
. U L. Bkowm Directors.

' Will P. Edwards )

School BeginsMonday
Noxt Monday the 1011-1-2' term

of the Big Springs High Sohool
tt-- i oIu il. i " .ii . j
board are anxious that ' every
child that is to attendsohoolhero
during this term be on handat
the beginning of the term. It
will enablo bach student to start
out with their "roepectivo classes,
and of ooureo they can move

with their work, betterwhen
starting in at the beginning. In
fact we predict that with the

tion of the patrons,
we will have during 1911--1- the
most snooessful term 6f school
everbefore held in the pity.

Texas Industrial Notes
The TexarkanaBoard of, Trade

is planning the construction of a
publio highway from that place
to Dallas to connect with the Red
River to the Gulf Road.

Work has begun on the new
FederalBuilding in WichitaFalla
at acost of $751000.

The Comanche High School
hasMQoidedi to take advantageof
the State's offer to appropriate
S2,00(f a year to High Schools
that will establish coursesin ag-
riculture, domestic soienoe and
manual training. .

Tne Olympia Cottonr.Mills of
San'Antonio hasbeen incorpor-
ated with a capital efockof,$25,
000. TheUncorpoYatorB are8. Cr
Durham,andothers.

Work has begun ori'the Stone-
wall County, Courthouse at As-permo-nt,

at the costof 847,030.

The citizens of Beaumonthave
VoSd a boh'cfIssueof 8200,000 to
be used in imprpving the public
panespt.tnat.oity.

he.eitken otrHarlingenv are
p'reparing,,?to,buIld niew' depot
to cost

.

$5,000.

Nocona hasvoteds bond issue
of $17,500 for a new oi.ty, water
works.

,
. t

The irreat white rock dam at
Dallas, to hpid 7,0OOJO0O,O0Q gal- -'

ions, and built at a cost $300,000,
will be readyto turn . over to the
city in a .few days. The pump-
ing plant, one of' the largestin
the Soutn, will cost $125,000
when completed. -

The --A. N. Kellogg Company
of'Battle Creek, Mioh,, makers'
of breakfast food, hasestablish-
ed.a housein Texas with head
quartersat Fort Worth. t, A con
tract has beenmadewith aware-
housefor the storageof supplies.
The looation of this" branchwas
negotiated through the Board of
Trade. ' . . .

Sweetwater hasvoted a $35,000
bond issue for-pavin- thestreets.

Buffalo! Leon county, voted,a
bond issue of $50,000 for thepur-pos-e

of constructing good-road-s

in that oounty. ,

A contract-- has b"een let for a
$50,000Federal Building at Ty- -
leK.

rCansasFarmer Locates

Mil' Texas. $
Mr. J. W. Osborne of Garden

Plain Kan.,, has ?pur6haaed a
traot of land, near Jordantown,
Tex., where he experts to locate
and Will oarry on the4 Campbell'
system of dry farming. Mr: Os-

borne is an experienced andsci
entific farmer andwill be of val
uableassistance to the agricult-
ural interests of that section, of
the State . .

There is no place offering bet-

ter opportunities to prospectors
than Texan, and the soil' and cli-

mate are especially adaptedto
the raising of all agricultural
products.

Wet Again
A largo portion of West Texas

rooeived a splendid rain Sunday
whioh is worth a great deal.
Howard county got tho.bestrain
sho has had in some timo. E- -
nough water fell to fill uo the
lakes and surface tanks andwill
be of great benefit to orops and
ranges, it will greatly improve
the cotton crop and 1an?elv in
crease the yield,' bringing, it up
kv. on iiod urup

Bigger an4 Better
Schools

The Jefferson County' 8ohool
Trustees' Association struck a
keynote at a recent meeting
when they resolved Co work co-
operatively for bigger,andbetter
school housesin every district,
for more beautiful surroundings,
higher sanitationand more soo-i- al

gatheringsin the sohool hous--
,es. This is sometbincthat'everv
xfounty in Texas oan well work
ior.- - Jenersonnasvunderway;jor
ha. bond issues voted nrovidinc
for four new b.iok" sohool houses
in rural distriots.

Directors' Meeting
The Directors of the Commer

cial Club met at the courthouse
Thursday afternoon to oopsider
various mattersof interest to our
people. 'The:main Bubject con-
sidered was tne xhibitf How-
ard county at the Dallas Fair.
Exhibits will be gathered and
shown at the corner room of the
Bauer building 'on SeDt. 30.
They wjll.be in obargeof Dr. I.
b. Smith assistedby the Direct
ors of the Club. A committee,
will be appointedto have charge
of taeadverHsingAnd anotherto.
look afterthe?financing and cost
of same.

PecosFair and Barbe--.
cue '

. .
Big Celebration to be Held at
PecosVTex.,Sept.,x and 15
News from Peoos. Texas, in

dicatesthat the Fair Association
(hero ha's made plans for one of
thb biggest' celebrations-- ever
heldin the Southwest. The Pe'--,

cos air andJBarbeoUe openson
8ept.14th apd olosesat midnight
of theL5th. The grounds,whioh
are located in the-- heart of the
city, will be attraotiy;ely arrang--
ed and lighted up. Therailroads.
kave granted a one fare, roupd
trip rate to Pecos and a large
orowd is expeotnd from all over
West Texas.' Many peoble inte
rested in pumped .wate"r irrigate
ion arej going to. Pecos to. visit
the Texas State.. Experimental
Farm,'the only one 'HI ite kjnd in
the world, and it alone ia wall
worth seeing. v

Entertainment provided will
include Deoorated Automobile
Vehiole Parade, Agricultural
Exhibits, Athletic Contests, and
many and various other amuse-
ments and attractions.-

The Big Barbeoue will.be held
the first day and preperations
are being made'tQ. feed a very
large orowd. .

As usually treated,a sprained
anklewill disable a man, for 3 or
4weeks,but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely as soon
as the injury is rooeived. and
observing the directions
eaoh bottle, a oure can be effect-
ed in from 2 to 4 days.. For sale
by alt dealers.

Wanted
lOOtf headof cattle "w pasture,

Fine grass-- and plenty of wather.
L. R. Burleson,Plains, Yoakum
County,Texas. 47Mt.
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" HATPINS AND VV(?MEN.

tf -

American efforts, to regulate tho
length of women' hatpins, In order J

to lessen the danger therefrom, are
the extreme, of mildness when com-

pared with the drastic, measures
ndopted by the railway administration
of Baarbnicken, Germany. In this
country numerous municipal, bodies
have discussed the hatpin question,
and a few have, fixed upon a certain
cumber of Inches as the: length to

- which women could lawfully go in the
wearing of hat fasteners, says the"
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h. Bo

far as known, however, there has
Beyer been an attempt to enforce such
an ordinance probably for the rea-
son that American women are consid-

eredable to regulatesuch matters for
themselves. It remained forthe afore
said German railway administration
to prescribe a desperateremedy for
what seems to be regardedover there
M a desperatedisease If the follow-
ing of a fashion can be termed a dls- -

jM(k. ,Th'e, railway officials of"Bufc
oruckgn have received their orders as
to how they-- must actwhen they are
confronted by a woman wearing a
hatpin of tho prohibited length. She
must be requestedto remove It, and
If she refuses to do so she Is to be
preventedfrom traveling by train and
told to leave the station, further re--

filial to obey making her subject to
Imposition of a fine. Thus it is made
manifest thatGermans are bold where
Americans are timorous.

a

A dispatch from St Louis tells pi
a divorce suit file, hy Lieutenant
Comfort, of the United States navy,
against his wife, a former Filipino
belle. Abandonment Is the ground on
which he asks a decree, The case
auggesta one of the oldest" themes In
all the world the charm of, the for
clgn woman, says the Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

What age has not felt and
celebrated it? Let Homer and his
Helen, and the writer of the beautiful
story of Ruth, the Moablte woman,
bear witness for antiquity. As for
our own times, how often the theme
recurs! But with us the themeoften
undergoesa alight variation. It b
comes one of predestined sadness.
Even at tie beginningof many such
.relaUooa ,thpx jr. rcjp.or chordsJul).
of fugitive suggestions.qf, pathosand
perhapsdespair. The bright cherry
blossoms 'are doomed-- to wither, the
gorgeous lotus, flowers to shrink and '

die. Witness Pierre Loti'i Madams
Chrysanthemeand the touching little
stories of the operas Madame' Butter-
fly and Lakme. How natural it seems
(or the Europeanman to yield even
to the,charm's of thesebeautiful, exo-,ti-

types!4 How impossible to; con-
ceive of any ending save a sad one,
even though we 'would fain delay-- the
Catastrophe '. ,

. v
The finding of-s- o many old masters

In curiosity shops aifd out of the way
places suggeststb'atfthe modem art
Istbas,found "a way of eking out a
livelihood at last ..,-

st t
4

Several people have .been drowned
during the past few days owing to the
fact that their boats were upsetby big
fish tha,t had been hooked. All the
fish got away.

. Popularpriced aeroplaneflights are
the lateBt wrinkle. We haveno doubt
that the movement has the hearty In-

dorsement"of the undertakers?"

A Boston paperasked: "If you could
take only,one;bookwith you on youf
vacation which one would it be?" Tbd
man whtf has a checking account will
not have much difficulty in deciding.

Shoe manufacturers Insist tba,
women's feet are growing larger. For-
tunately It has not become fashion
able for women to fasten their shoes
to their feet with projecting, pins.

A clergyman declares that no minis-- '
ter can marry on less than $1,200 a
year. But they marry manyother pec

lo whose prospects are not near so
bright.

it took a visiting Philadelphia Just
an hour In Boston to havenerJewels
stolen. They are slower about these
llttlo matters la Philadelphia,but Just
as sure.

Chlcagoans are said to eat 350.000,.
000 pickles a year. It seems likely
hat the teeth of future generations

fvlll be set on edge.

Nine horsesused upon the trails of
jtho Yoseralte Valley were killed the
jother day by a bolt of lightning, but
,the people who were riding" tho nnl-tna- ls

all escaped death. Evidently
torses are more nttractlve than' are
ipeople to lightning. ' . .

i. The polo pony which kicked the
fluke of 'Roiburgho in the, face proba-
bly will be oeteraclzed by hla fellow
ponies. Such rudenessis not to be

.jjolerated In' arlstocralc circles.

WRESTLER. GOTCH IS

WORLtt'StHAMPIOL

th 8t0ry0f jeffries-john-.
- Son refold on mat.

fe
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HACKEHSCHHIDT IS TOO EASY

35,000 Witnessesto the Settlementof
World Championship for the

, . Next Ten Years.

Chicago, Sept, 6. Frank Gotfb, )q.)
two, rails, ono lasting 14 minxes IS

5 seiconds and the other lasting 5
minutes, 32 5 seconds, became, tho
world's undisputedheavyweightwres-
tler by thothumlllating and disastrous
defeatof tho Russianchampion, Hack-cnscl.oild-t.

Itefcreo Smith Is authority for I he
statement that .when Gotch secured
the torrlble too lock which won him
the match, Hnckcnschmldtcried out:
"Donlt hurt my toe," and a second
later, "J)on't break my leg," and fell
wlth-hl- s shouldersloathe' mat-froth- ing

at thoimouth,. - - -
Tho 'first fall resulted from a so

body after the men had strug-
gled for 14 minutes, 18 5 seconds.

That too hold for which Gotch Is
famous was responBiblo for tho sec-

ond fall. Ho clamped it upon tho left
foot of Hackenschmldtafter the sec-
ond fall had gone 6 minutes, 32 1-- 5

seconds. Scarcely' hod ho obtained
tho grip whenHackenschmldtacknow-
ledged defeat wj

Hackenschmldt'a own .statement,
that It was tho easiestworld's cham-
pionship over won, tells tho story ot
the bout, Gotch novorwas ilrPsorlous
difficulty. Neither was he forced to
extend himself to win. Tho Iowan
securedIn all perhaps half, a dozen
dangeroushold on his antagonist.

6 j .
O

JiEVV RECORD AND. A DEATH.

. .

A Fran?h Aviator Makes-Altitu- de Reo.
ord; Anojther Killed.

Parame,Frojice: RolandG. Gorros,
the French aviator, Monday broke the
world's record for altitude In an aero-
plane. Ho ascended4,250metres (13,-,4- 3

feet). . .

The achievementof M. Garrosbetters
Xancolri'teacney'snelghV'recbrd made4

at ChicagoAug, 20 bjr 2,305 feet. Gar-
ros Is well known in' American, avia-
tion circles, having appearedat meets
In many American cities, Including.
Richmond, Memphis, New Orleans, Ok-

lahomaCity, JDallas and San Antonio.

Huelva, Spain: A, French aviator.
M..JJb FOrrestior, while flying here
Sunday, fell from a height of 250 feet
and was killed. Tho motor exploded,
setting ftro to the aeroplaneand tho
aviator was Incinerated.

2 NEW. BATTLESHIPS READY

Utah and Florida, Ready for the Fin-
ishing Up Touches.

Washington: The sister Dread-hagbt- s,

'FIorldaMuid Utah, tho" might-
iest warships in the. American Navy,
will he In fighting trim by Nov. 15.
Within a week the Utah will enter
the docks of tho Now York Navy
Yard to receive conning towers .and
the sighteVor her guns. As muoh se-
crecy Burrounda these devices, they
are Invariably constructedat a Gov-

ernment yard insteadot the plant of
a private builder.

The displacementof the two new
DreadnaughtsIs 21,825 tons each. Ten
twelve-Inc- guns distributed in-ifl-

turrets and sixteen flv'o-inc- h rifles con-

stitute tho main batteries. The hulls
are belted with armor ranging from
nine to eleven Inches, whllo steelwalls
a full foot through protect the tur-
rets. Tho ships aro 521', feet long
and are equipped with turbine engines,
generating 28.000 horsepower,whjeh.
it Is expected will drive them ata
speed greater4hnn the 20.75 knots

tho Navy Departmentspeci-
fications.

Each of these castles of (ho sea
will be mannedby a crew of sixty
officers and SSOmen. ? - .

.
. 4 Killed? 50Hurt on Erie.

Erio, Pa,:." Four dro dead and at
Jeast'forty, injured, the result of tho
wtcck oi u.no ana iiiisourg passen
ger, train Jfo, 201 at'Dock. Junction,
rour nuies wearoi wis cuy4 'metrain
hit a Lake Shore freight train that
wras backinglnto.n switch to allow the
passenger,train to pass. The wreck
occurred at 8:55 o'clook and the pas-aeng'-er

train was running thirty min-
utes behind Its sohedule. .

, Found Dead and Pockets Rifled.
Dallas: Monday evening about 7

o'clock tho body of a tvbito man, ap-

parently about G5 years of age,-- was
found dead on tho trial leading oast
toward Whlto Rock, half mile from tho
end of tho Junius Heights car line.
Ho had receiveda blow on tho back
of the head. His pockots 'ero turned.
From n badgoonhis coot it was ov'.-de- nt

tho deadman was a Confederate
soldier. A ticket from Dallas to For-restb- n

vma found in hla pocket, and
i bank bookon a Waxahachlebank,
bearing, the name G. W. Perry.

AMOERO AND SJiiffi LEAD

x.
Madero Adroitly Binds Delegates to

UnalterableSupportof the
Nominee. ,

City of Mexico! Joso Pino Suarc
Governor "of Yucatan, won the nomi-
nation for Vice Presidenton the Pro-
gressive ticket against iDrFrandlsco
Vasauez. Gomez'Saturday night byn
imni vote or 870 to 469. Many, dele-
gatesdid not voto on tRo last ballot,
while a number cast blank"' ballots,
these going to tho credit of the man
In the majority. ";

Francisco I. Mndcro, Ptwtdentlal
nominee of the ProgrosslVM, states
that In tho event of his election he
will ask Dr. Vasquei to occupy, a post
InhJs Cabinet . . . t,V

Refusal of the majority na,-th-e Con-

vention to cast votes for either of the
two candidatesin. the load during the
day session resulted In calling Fran-
cisco I. Madero before the'Bsemoly
to doflno his relations,wither. Vas-que-

who ran second to P Saurez
by l9 votes In the second bailpt.

The. head of the ticket vTasVBUb--.

Jected to a grilling by theiflelegates,
but after frankly expresslng$hisdis-
approval of Dr. Vasquez, bej'adroltly
turned tho tables upon the satisfied
eloment by- - putting them u&inC0rd
to eupport the winning thrf upon
record to support the wlnnlsjg candi-
date, whoeverhe might be, aihehim-
self pledged to do. ";.
TWO AVIATORS ARE KILLfcD

' g
Ope Burned to Death Anether Is

Crushedby Fall 8ature)iL;

Parisr Iula D. GraineybeTthe
Eighth Crulrasslers,while maklk'g an,
aeroplano flight near Troyes,';wrti'tntc
aviator burned tcr death. This disas-
ter probablywa causedby thaisitple'ft
Ion .of the fuol tank, the burBJBg fuijd ,

"' nuHioruuover mo niucfHEiBc TM
blazing aeroplane fell with lUffpII6t
at Rlgny-La-Nonneus- about tifcnty ,
flvo mllos from Troyes, andwaijeom-pletoly- .

incincerated. - o
Capt.-- e Camlne, one ofntbsiaost,

experienced, aviators in .th,e, jiiencb
Army, fell with his monoplasejiirhlle
flying 'at Nangls and was,lBU&tly
killed.' The machine crashed svl the-eart-

with frightful violence aJthe
aviator struck the ground itrhl
head, which was crushed. is1

Fire Loss to Hunt Co. Faii",

Greenville: A Are this jnwalng
at tho Hunt County Fair groHajfaide
stroyed two large horse bamsiithe
hog an cbw'bftstf.&ia flllwsjfac1
horse ells, togother .with' literal
htmdred feet of the high boaraSbBce,"
x no toiai loss is estimated at; sKtV
ff.Q

--- -- -- r.T vii
water limits. It 1st believedthe barns
were Bet on Are,

WaxFactory New Industry. .

. El Paso:
9

The, Sandersonwax'faty
tory beganoperation last week. This-factor-

Js converting'sthe 'dandelllla
weed irilo a wax used for electrical
insulation, phonograph records, wood
and leather polish. Oscar Paclus",
who discoveredcandellllawax In Mex
ico several years ago, where at pres--1
euv iour lactones are in operation,
Installed this plant, the first of' ten
factoriesto be erectedin West Texas,

Omaha Adopts Dallas pfan. '
Neb.: By a yote of nearly

8 to 1, Omaha has adoptedthe com-
mission plan of municipal govern
ment. The majority for the planwaa"
about 5 to 1 in a total vote of nearly
8,000. There was little opposltloano
the commission form, butmuch qalet
work was done against it. Howerer,
Its friends wore well organized'.and
got out the vote. Sentimentwas over-
whelmingly for the change,

Brooks County's First 'Election.1
"Falf'urrlas: The first election, ot

Drooks County was held Saturday,.re-
sulting in selectingValfurrias as'coun-
ty seat, with the following, officers;,
County-Judge- . J. A. Brooks; Sheriff
andTax Collector, Amado Gafz'o;
County and District.Clerk, Runno Gar-
cia; Tax Assessor,E. E. Baaciiftf;
Treasurer, Lasaro Lopez; CountyfAt-torne-y,

J. Fi1 ClarkBon. . '
'' -j

South's Tallest Office Building.
, Waco: If is announsed that the

twentyvtiwo-sjor-y skyraperfrected4l
oy mo Anycamejjre insuranceCom-
pany would bo ready 'fdV occupancy
Sept. 18. The elevators are now be--J
Ing Installed and onevis already.la
oporation. Many offices have been
rented In tho building, and some.rare
already occupied., The structure;.1'
tho tallest office building In the South.

Burman Breaks Dirt Track'Record).
Brighton Beach. N. 'Y,: Bob' ""piuty

man set a new world's record for si'
dirt track here late Saturday after
noon whon be covered two miles la
ono minute, 37c89, seconds. .

Champ Clark Boom Launched. '

Davenport,Iowa: The presidential,
boom of. Champ Clark, speakeretUw,
House, officially launched by Demo-
cratic leaders of Iowa and IlihieJs
Monday following his addressto tfce
union labor picnic of werkingatea't;
Davenport, Iowa, jMiA oltiimi1
Rock Island, on SurbWbaaJtfai,gmi
tho MlssiseiBpl river, a mile 'bjiiriT"
here. Tke reception in the .rrsjlijr.
won ViaU "at that TYai&l rWruui47.U
was attended by many , Pewomtii:
leaden from two 3taJtM;,
trains wefa ruafrom pevsrall:

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Xri"jnj.M

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE if
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

:refully prepared for Thost Whs
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events

"TntT Railway Commission' will ask'
that a new depotbe built by the Katy
at Bells. t
"Fsucdatloa li "tn !dr a hew

school building to cost $20,000 at port
Arthur, t

Dirt has been broken for the $20,
000 Bchool bulldln, which is to be
built in Madlsonvlllo this year.

Cotton pickers are In great demand
and domestic help Is being Beverly
drawn upon In all Texas towns.

Senator Hudspeth filopt on a cot
In the Capitol Monday night, and was
robbed of a purso containing $74 dur-
ing tho night. The empty purso was
.found, on the Jawn Tuesday morning.

T. C. Rogers, of Nocnah, Wis., win-
ner of the duration prize at the Chi-
cago aviation meet, announcesho will
fly from Frisco to New York; starting
within two weeks.

Accidentally discharging a target
rifle, fourteen-year-ol- d Willie McBrlde'
of Greenville, probably fatally Injured,
himself while preparing to go hunting.
The bullet pierced his stomachand.
bowels.

The entire Tenth Infantry, ,com-inande- d

by ,Cpl. Henry A Greene, was
orderedfrom SaaAntonio, to the can-
al .zone, near the Pacific entrance,as
Its permanent'Btatlon and will sail
within aweek from Galveston for
Colon. ' .m

Fire atPalestineMonday night did
$10,000 damage-- in the Colley building
en Main "street, Scott Brothers' gro-
cery ang M. L. Copkj racket store
suffereddamageto stocks.

There was a pistol duel at Louise,
Wharton County, Monday, betweem
John Gafiuy. a saloonkeeper,and J. O.
TownBend. a constable. Townsend1b

P dead and Gandy Is believed to be fa
I ,..-- ... j j W , t i,.i .

utiij wuueu. usiQuy is duui inrouga
thebdbmenaHd-Jeg'an-d has

'wdund on tlfef. forehead. f' "With' only a bucket brigade to fight
l(i a. Are atKllgore, twelve miles south
of Longvlow did $30,000 damage

nlhti 'Three brick ttotea
ana. a warehouse were destroyed
While twft otherbrick-- structureswere
JimumI

..- wv. w .uy ,Uvv.1uto.m
Traction Company ia the soathern
part of Temple,which when complete
will greatly enlarge the local street
car sorvice. , ' s

The Berclalr Gin Company has in-

stalled an electric light plant and,runs
day and night Tho same company
has laid the foundationfor an oil mill.

L. G.'Doby, in South Colorado, Tex-
as, has marketed $750 worth of can-teloup-

off of one acre of ground.
,He will now plant the acre ot, ground
to turnips.

At Palestine Tuesday1morning flro
completely destroyedthe Masonic Hall
and the building occuptej by Hooker
& Co., groceries,and Bllghtljr damaged
th'e4?aily Herald bulidifigv 'two' r6t the,'
finest buildings In the busnessdis-

trict. Loss about $10,000.

The city of Paterson,N. J., cast 4,-9-

votes in favor of commission gov-

ernmentand 7,984 againstit. In East
Rutherford theplan was rejected 265
to? 174. Gov. Woodrow Wilson ear-nestl- y

advocatedthe passagecof the"
law. &

The:IIouston & Texas Central Rallt
roaa yorapanj is preparing to . maKe.
some Very 'marked lmproveme'ats in
Its passengerdepot in' Calvert,',

W.- - A. Barker, a .white, farmer, un-
married, rresld!ng five miles- - west
of Granger, waB foully murdered
Jn Temple Sunday morning and bis
flayers afe at large, '

,

'Monday morning about 3 o'clock
Frank Zlnls nad hla- - right arm jerked
from hill' body'at the Texas Portland
CementCompany's plant in WestDaf-las-.

Zlnls took hold of a transmission'
rope and was JerkedInto the machin-
ery. He laterdied sit a sanitarium,

Walter Johnson and. B. C, Morgan
will open a broom and mattress fac-
tory in San Marcos ia a few days.

Work of demolishing; Madison
Square.Garden, the historic exhibition
building In New York, will commence
early in February 1912. A skyscraper
office building will occupy: the site.

Plans tor a hydrc-aerepla- ae flight
over the Mississippi river ia. Sep-
tember of not less than 1500 '.miles,
sufficient to eclipse the world's rec-
ord Just establishedby Harry N,

is well under way at St. Louis.
Plans are being completed' for Knox

City's annual carnival, which "will be
held on Sept 7, 8 an d9. Tba first
day will be Old Sodlers'Day, the sec-
ond Trades Day aa .thetjilrii, wjU,
be gives over to' agricultural' mat-
ters. .

One of the most, important C the
aumerous eetHplated liajKove-arwa- ts

taaa4;ab-M- t 3row-Hl- e is
w rebuilding of tt eamal . tka

Indiana Oaaat Coasjsaay,
a contract for wWea' luur UUt to
J, aDnila; "," '

,. . ''
Jasome'imUm laAlakaJM'tiM. cot--

I k Jjgrm.XJW!ilslNW? -

The nta Fe Is fclvlag a consign-
ment'&r 2W(6 ties' delivered at Pert

llva.irof"'al)raa. City. v. .

A woman chargedwith shoplifting la
a Fort Worth department store whip-po-d

four men before she was taken
la charge by aa,efficer.

Sundaya reMer coastercar,left, the
track at Coney Island, New York's
great pleasuregrounds,and two Wore
killed and a dozen were hurt.

It Is reported that Nellie Helalck,
onco the belle ot Urbana, who won
first prize in the beaHty contest at
the Chicago World's Fair, died friend'
less, In a New York hospital

An Elk's home, started Monday in
Galveston, Is to -- be of brick, three
stories high, and will cost $16,000.

Announcementis madethat the No--"
ana MJJla Company of Texas, would on--.
on up a tract of 3jOO acresof cutov'erl
timber lands at Nona, 18 miles north
of Beaumont, for colonizationand set-
tlement.

nearly $7,000.000 wortn of "patent
medicines" wore exported from Jthe
United States Jn the last year, and
for the past decade tife aggregate
amounts to more "than $50,000,000.
These figures aro, compiled from the
official records of the bureau of sta-
tistics, department of commerceand
labor.

Tho Temple Gas-- Light Company, a
new concern, and the Temple GaB
Company, whoseDlant was destroyed
some time since by an explosion, are
bpth installing new plants, so that
the city will soon haveJwo gasjom-panle-s

doing business, Afit
Campbell In bis labor

day speechat DallaB declaredfree, text
books a part of the free school sys-
tem.

Governor Smith will resign as gov-
ernor between November 1 and 15
and be ready to assumedutle as Uni-
ted State Senatorwhen Congresscon-
venes.

JamesR. Keene,tlie American fin--
nhclor, was successfully, operated on
for Btomach trouble' Sunday at a
nursing home in London. -

Dudo Jackson, colored, (wanted in
Dallas on .the charge of murder, has
been arrested In Kansas City, accord
ing to information receivedby Sheriff
B. F. Brandenbenr.
'The American mission aJt W.uhu jias.

Vr1! B rport J"141 100-00-
0 Dorsons

tJ beeadrown by the floods caused
by the wafer flowing over the banks
of the Yang-Tse-Kian- ir river. The

Pfloods were the worst,that have been
experiencedin many years.

For the fifth successiveyear and the
eighth tlnie in hiB career, Wjn. ,A.,
Lamed, of Summit,-- N- - 4., won the
oationaj lawji. tennis champioashlyby
suocese-fijjl- defendinghis title against
Jlaurlee,B, McLqughlin op 8aa: jsoh
clscp. ...

H. o. .Mills, who waa largelyJnatxa--

i B Tobacco Company Cof OreatBrit
ain and Ireland)) limited, the
tobacco trust, ia deadat homein Bath,
England.' '

m
' A" Tuesday'sHouston dispatch says
owing to continuedsevererains In the
coastcountry all streams,are reported
steadily rising.. The lower reaches
of the Brazos, Colorado and Trinityi
rivers are an Doming,

PurePood Commissioner Abbot has
already lodged affidavits against sev--

Leral dealers and secured convictions
In casesin which ranging from $1.0 to

JlOO-wer- e ImposedAatjHoHstea. Six
additional retail butqhers, charged
with using sulphite, are to bo tried.

Worn by overwork and despondent
becauseof his nervous condition, A. J
v, "King, an exemplary young ,man,

killed himself Sunday, by wallowipg
carbolic acid. He would have been
twenty-on-e years old .Monday.

A gambling house patronized ex-
clusively by wealthy 'wimen, and op-

erated by a woman, lias been la oper-atld- a

.for weeks, according to the po-

lice,, oa Nlcolet. ayenuei Minneapolis,
the principal thbrpughrare61 the city.

At this late f day, the GovernmentIs
.endeavoring to figure out the nrob-le- w,

If 78 it worth while to iry to
recoverany or all of the Spanishships
sunk 13 years ago?"

The House bill creealng another
criminal'district court,for Dallas Coun-
ty is still with the'. Governor, andac-tlo.-n

thercoa wll not'"be taken until
be returns from, his .visit to Galves-
ton. -

Th,e County Comralselonera appro,
priatcd $375 to supplement like
amountpaid by the United States'Cov-erome- nt

to carry oa' demonstration'
fam work in Anderson County.

,E. U Lucas,a farmer Hvlng nearSaa
Benito, Saturday accidentally killed
his little son while haadUaga rifle,
the ball cutting one ot jthe, arteries
and the little fellow died before, med-
ical assistancecould fee had.

Judge Ben fj. Jonee,bow; Judgejsf
the Fifteenth Jadlelal 'atotriet,peart;
.opened his .campaign for Congress,to
succeedCoisrefeeaaa'C,B, Raadell
at Vhlteabbro, GraysonCeaaty; Sat-
urday eyenlng;p ','""

Longvlew hopes to bave tke.pavlag
of the businessstreets oompletsgidar
lag this month,. ,

BaHeenlst Drewns Inf Lake.
Charlotfe, K. tt: : body-- C U,

VWOVlff, the Lala.-Misi,,balleo- -

tojt V5S..X,l&j!night prmu
sB4M or pjeasare aeekaraaad 'wai
sWiwaed waa .recovered,aarjy"'INadiy.
worajag. tmaa.kB MMKd W i?mia ila m. ,;
alwie iattsd to ofrt fc p uUt
the lk, sjob lwiora aWataAce
oould raaebbJm, . . ' '

' is "- r
To. homlihMMUMTTHim

pj rM,.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Abilene will install m...atory nlant n, ...." "v'ueri cr
" " "' """Ke aispoai

Tom Glass Is In.tnti.- - . . l
Marlln to bo oPerat b'

All old electric wires
are belntt renlnrn.1 . .n G"nrtn(
wiring." '"Wdbttta

Work will be commenced Jn ,days on,a sewer and .waterwork. 1
tem for Lubbock, U.

- nonmon & Texas ,Jreplacing the 54-l- A,,,. e.nlr1 '

Bremond and Waco with 70-l- b ran."
'Charloy Malnn f ..

erecUnir th tnnru . .'"?"" Il
ty at Abernath;. aTantaSMS

rL6 H.

rff-- a
Galveston's $2,000,000 cause..

a setback of any sort has been"countered.

,ilk. V'" " bulM,,
...-- i mo v;iuzens' Na
Bank, will soon be completed

Dalworth Is laying gas mala.

:r7r.t, w.'"c,lw, be m-- . .iuo u tort Worth prldn i ti i . ...,,uua onegc, ADiiene, la bulk
mis temporary chapel, 50x70 hnnn u. neaiing- - capacity of 700,

While working In a field nearDalli
. r. iiunicctt dropped ds

ol ueari aiseaserrom which hrlsufferedsome time.
Two concrete bridges have'beti

iu.iu uui oi Biepnenville, and genera
road" improvements are helping t
situation around that city.

Mr. Coleman, the proprietor of thi
oia Boston girt at Enloe. has InsUUe
an gasoline enrin tJ
run it on accountof scarcity ot water

Fire, late Saturdaynlcht rtoirtJ
the water and light plant, at Decatarl
puuing tno. city's water and light fa
duties out ot commission. Tho hu
ts estlmatedsatfrom $6,000 to $10,000J

The J. J. Grier Hotel & Eating;
xioubo company, wmch controls tht
news business on the Rock Island
nas arranged to move the supply!
nouseor tno company from Chlckaiha
Oklahoma, to Fort Worth.

--At AlvaVado a contract to build the
cement sidewalk" IrbirV the 'piMd
square to the high achool, a distance
t2.501 feet, has been awarded. This

wlll makexver four miles of ceraenM
atdewalksthat have been constructe
tberethis year.

Gainesville has let a contract for
new brick pumping house40x120 feelj
which will' be erected at once. ' New!
machinery for the entiro plant of the
water company will bo Installed'and
many of the mains will bo duplicated
in tne businesssection.
, At Portland, Ore., a ball player be
came angered at the crowd In the
bleachersand threw the ball at them,
breaking a man'sarm. The player tfa
saved'a rough handling nly by the
Intercessionot tho man whom he had

Injured, ,

Frank W. Naylor, a chauffeur, wa,

shot through the heart and Inijantlyl
killed Sunday morning while In. in I
automobile at a garage on Trarlfj
street Immediately after tie Minn

Oscar L, Crockett, night manager of

the auto company, surrenderedto tbe-J- J

officers? He claims self detente.
The, State Fair management,has de

cided to, designate Wednesday. &
1,8, as East Texas Day at the Fair,

.and a --program ia now being wortta

oht "which will be: of extraordinary

Interest to all resldentsOqf that ac
tion ot the Staje.

Effective SeDt. 11. that parfof th

Gal?, Colorado and Santa 'Ke jug.t
extending from Sellman .to .Braarl

known -- as "the Lomog. west extl
Inn" 'will ha nnon for DnsseiiKci u- -l

freight traffic.
A number of .boys wore playing

the new Cotton Belt tuWtable at w
manchehnd while revolving K i

of the.boysc Ed Vobs,.15 years oli
son ofF. E. Vo.--s, fell apd fas.u
by Hhe heavy beam, which cruBnW

Ws skull andchestand'broke h!i arm.

He d' within fifteen minutes alter

'belngMrurt. " .
'Active work has,begun off .th'eM

v

Diego, El Paso,& St Iul 'la"''
aui.i:i u. Air nreseni
took1 part in throwing the first sborM

ji., Tk. nffiMaU stnte that tn

believe that trains will be ruan ngi

twBea.uanah.Texas, and tl 'V
within two vears. -- A

Maas have been approved &$
iLnknA a dlMcfnra of the
Daaghtejs-- Hospital of TMngWf
WWTBrlck" annex'to themaln MdJ
faff, --work 8a which will comn,ence

afl,earjy date.coHtractore having"
javuea .vo munuv wo .
1 Ji',. reachedkv,mt 31

lgh'ec frica it has sold' for In WW

tfKsAy kaamyemeaUat Waco lnclo.
.wi In wni".,'5Hera4MHi .office, H'.

any t Wag we to a locamotive mi
'". e"e"o,: '.;& .
.b4a 10 cover - --"'

"aLl.alK'W VerrlS. died at a

to remove a ternvn-2i?riS-
W-d

som. time since

tteXIbnuj.

-- .'r. 4. u .;o..
y ' VVf" tt

'
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.'. TheBestValues .
J

OUR DRY GOODSSTOCK IS AL-

MOST COMPLETE IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT WITH NEW GOODS

We invite closeinspection and comparison with othersand feel

sure that after doing this-- you will' give us the greaterpart of

your fall buisness. -:- -, -:-. -:- - r:- -

w-

.'jj of

Slayton.

a

-

!;

j,"i

5...

.

IF rr'S NOT GOOD I WILL MAKE? It GOOD.

F.F.GARY
Dry Goodsand GroceriesGrainand Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXASf :

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Msquite:

WRIGHT &CQ.

ILocal and Person

Ec'
Miss Myrtle Waters, Lano--

$ mter'la the cr'uwt MIbs Gert- -

ft'

. 64

DrBrashaw of Hagerman,N.

M. Bpent two days here this

week.
. -

Ifyou are loose in your hair go.

to Thomas Bros, they" will stop it
falling out.C

NOTICE!
Owiiig to the small .

marginof .
profit on

scoolbooks andthe ,'

large amQurit0 of V.-

;cash required t o
-- handle-them,. I 'am- -

'
r.cdmpelled tb sell ;

schoolBooks"strict--

ry for cash. Please;
,?.. keep thb in mind

And makeyour ar-

rangementsaccord--

W--
c

B; REAGAN.

PHONE

-:- - -

TP--

J. A. Stephens visited
Wednesday., g ',

try ther0.
use Cream.

A. Wetsel made Rndnavor tobanre--
triy to Sweetwater week.

E. A. Long atietfded court at.
Abile'rie this week'a's witness.'''

Thomas Guarantee
satisfactioaorwhikors.returned."

' f
Rev Chas.-W- . Hedron-- visited

incpolorajJ6the.AHt"2f the week.
ft

Mortpn cap saye you sothe
money on yourfurniture

Try him. .

JohnSmith of Morris, was here
yesterday accompanied by his';
mother and sister. '

O. B. DotBQn arid wife of Lam-
pasasare.here on'a visit to- - their
parent, Rev. Pi Hawkins and
wif2r r ' .".When in neeaof And seoond-hah-d

furniture and .stoves, sqe"
M6rton. The store--, fronts, the'
public square. "

Frank Fitzgerald, who ywas
here on visit Relatives, left
Monday4 night for hia homein
Brownwood. '

The Big 'Spinga Business
opened Monday' with

very good attendance now
moving along nicely. . -

BusterBrown "Hosiery for'raen?
womenandchildren are the very
'best to be hfid. Bold only by A.
P. McDonJald & Co.

o
Mrs. J. . Ward left Saturday

night for Lafayetto, Ind., where"
she will make her home
year. She will spend several
daysat Fort Worth enroute.

Diarrhoea is always moreor
lessprevalentduring September.

prepared for it. Chamber
Iain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrh-
oea Remedy is prompt and ef-

fectual, It can. be de
pudM upon. jmA .is pleasantto
take. For sale by dealers.

Sullivan defeated theIndians. He deservedcredit for that
successful result. We feel that we deserve credit for our
success. -:-- . -:- -

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED , . .

becausewe have kept to our promiseof giving the best val-

ues possiblefor" the money and of never misrepresentingany-
thing. This GroceryStore is known as the place where
one can buy safely whetervanexpert or not. It is a safe one
C f 111ror you. Laive us a tnai ana let us convince you.

""

of all on
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The celebrated jWeetOrr fe

Co's. trbusersaresold by' A.' P.
McDonald & Co., 221.Main SE.- r f.

-
. ; tf

. Mrs;-J- . C. MoKee'of' Argonia,
Kansas,with her little, Clin-

ton, 'is visiting her parentg, Rev..
P. Hawkins and wife.

i . ' . t
Remembflryou cat get gas-

oline stove or range very oheap
at Morton's Furniture and Hard
ware store. Phoel4:

Mrs. ' Laura Winfrey! who is
here on a-- visit to her brother
Bister, Rev. E.S.; Bledsoe and
wlte,' winf1eave 'fomgTit "I'or'herJ

homoat Cadpo,' Oklahoma

Frank Good, owner of Shady
Grqvo . to6k ;Farm in Dawson'
county, wafhore Saturday and
gave fairly .good reportof crop

For a face massage Thomas ra condition8, p
Bros, they Acme .. '

Christian
a business renutostad

this

a

Brothers

'.

a to

a
andjs

a

always

son,

a

and

a

All. members ofthe
R.. all

for

Be

all

sent neft night'at
the Christihn ohurch.-a-s business
p eimpbrfance, is .p' be t attended
to. i . t ' .

'.Seethe.Mexican .bull-- 'fight it
the Lyric thoafer. tonight, It is
pdt en as n epec'ialfeaturesto
showothe burbarous amusement
the people of our aister republic.
indulge in.. . ; ,.
- "I haveli world of confidence
in Ttough Remedy

used" it with- - perfect
supe98.V .writes Mrs. M. I. Bjis-fbr- d,

orsale
by all "dealerji. . . ' '.'.',: .-- A o

. o i .

' To the person bringing us. th'e
--largest water melon lihis" season
we wifl give one year's

The Enterprise,and to the
qne bringing us the second lar-- "

gest melon , we., will give six
monjhs . ,

JCUI 1

e . .

Feedstuff kinds hand.

Wednesday

Ch'afnberfain's
fo'r.I'hKvQ

PooegviUej'MiP.

Melon. Contest

subscrij)-tio'n.t- o

subscription.

Wpmen with0the
tenderest feet can
wear this dressshoe.

tt tends with'-ytf- ur

foot, follows everymove;
'ment jtpt qs a glove

moves with vour hand.
You wouldnt believe a

and
"--" fords $4.

208 STREET

--v

WEST BANK
Cowunty DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY Over

-

It you hlive aii account with us, we thank yoii it. If you
have nof) we would thank you forgone. It i$ our desire to ac
commodateevery necBing any We

to, every 'deposftor of their Visit
this 'bankwhen' you come" We are. glad' to.
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

o t OFFICERS: . j
6G. L. R. D.

R. V. P. BURTON BROWN,. Asst. "
"

W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. '
'

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S.. W

WE.

Ball Ganie
Labor Day was in

Big Springs by the closing-o- f

business.housesj and
shops. In the afternoon e'

. '- o tr

'of base ball vas at, the
bait parJc between thek ea.pt' apd
we'st sides" of Main streetvand
was won by the westsjdors by a
Hcuru iu ii iu o j.iiu gamo was
a lively from start to finish, bu,

thb west eiders took "the lead irt
. .

r-- .
the early part of ths .gamb pjiti'
kept it. Harry and C. D.,

LAmbrosd umpired the game.'ami.
uvoiv uuuiHuiuim wro y sails-factor- y

that no was" co-

ffered tfoem and,the fans
thoms.51v,esbjr calling' th'e um
pires' occasionally. A
lurgu uiuwu wuiiDDauu iiio yuiuu

bssvBoI
ai i tQlr Tf Ifcw I

il'J I i T

phoe could be so Try it Sec
" how-differen-t a fashionable style like

kC this feels in the Ked Cross bhoe.
High Shoes$4, $4.50 $S.

?3.50and

Pool Brothers

Ox--

MAIN

TEXAS- - NATIONAL
r.

observed'

jfjf

a. p. &
'

"

. . Main Street ' .

-!- -

f

w.

- $100,0Cf0.00
? $1,000,000.00

im

i
"2

w.
&m

for

customer assistance. guar-

antee thcsafe return money..

Vo'fowh. always

BROWN,VPres't MATTHEWS, Cashier
d'.'mATTHEWS,

MOORE

-- WANT. YOUR BUSINESS

LaJbor.Day

railrbad'

played

Abnjoy

"violence,
con'tened

."mutts"

comfortable,,

Mcdonald co
221

GHORGfl" SERVI6BS

Methodist Church. .
& . -

Sunday.School at9:45 ' a. m.
Preaching"at il. a. m. '
Junior Ijeague0at4ip.m.
Senior at 5 p. m.'

'.'Preaohingat 7:15. p. .m. v
r.P.raXer meeting Wednesday
night at 8": 15 p. m.
. vChojr'practice Thursdaynight
at 8:1,51111".' , i .

r Com'o and b'ringsomeone with
... '

. -- '. ,.. . . , - --

Cjias. W. Heaion,Paetbr.

Episcopal' Church.
SundaySchool at9:45 at.' ni,.

I .Prba(Jhing'atlla. m. aryi night
servacea 8:00 p. m. .

A. D. Sanford.Rector.

w BaptisChurchServices

Sunday'school,9.:45 am. b

Preaohing 11 a.-- tn.-'an-d 8:30
" 'P J"-- " . .

Sunboam's,Mrs.,Morrlbon 4:30 '

p. .m. ' . '
. Sr. Ujiion 4:00 jf m.

Jr. Union.5:30 p. m..- -

forget'that you are in-

vited toiall thesb services.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at-9:4-

,

Preachingat. 11 a.m.
Preachingat 8:,00 p. m.

' All areinvited to attend.
E. S. Bledboe, Pastor.

Regularservioesat the Pres'-byteria-n

Church Sundaymornhrg
and evbning at the usual hours.

comein and let me showyou
the greatestassortment of
high grade of woolen ever
broughtto your town. Jj. o. GiUott.:
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AUTHOR Or "THE BRASS DOWb." ETC.
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"8YNOP8I8.

David Amb.r. startlnr for a ilunk-atioo- t-

IrigVtall with Ills trlnnMVlilMri1. rmt Up
on a vnunir IaIV equestrianw tifr-f- l las bndinmourilril by her Imrae liAcorrtln frtRht
rted at th mulilm appoarnnce In the road

of a burly Hindu. He rirr.larri he la
iioiiar' ijii . iiiainrji. 'Tho nDOrtlntfd
moulhrilce Of the tlcll." ariclressrs Amber
a a man of high rank aii'l relnr a
mxsierinu llllln bronzo box. "Tiio 10- -

en, into nts Hand, disappears in urn
wood. Thi L'lrl rul a Amher by name.
Iln In turn nililroNura liar, as. Mill Bophlfl.
rarrrii, naugruer or ;oi. 'Karreii oi ma
Krlt ImIi diplomatic aervlce In India and
vlallltitr the Qualrn. ffoveral nlcht latar
tho Qualn home Is bnrifUrlicd tfhd the
brontn box xtolin. Ambwr and Qvinln o
hunting on an Island and boootna Inst and
Amber la left marooned. Iln wanilirs
about, finally reachesa cabin and

aa Its occupant an. old friend
named Uutton, whom ha laat met In Knic-lan-

and who atipsars to bo In hiding.
When Mtia Farrall la mflntlon.cd Itutton is
tfanireljr agitated. ChatterJI appear

and lummona Hutton to a rnretlnff of a
mysterious body. Uutton nolle a revol-
ver and daahei after ChatterJI. He re-
turns wildly excited, aays he haa killed
the Hindu, takes polinn, and when dylnir
aiki Amber to go to India on a mystcrl-d- u

errand. Amber decides to leave at
Mice for India. On the way he aends a
letter to Mr. Labertouche, a scientific
'rlend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
upon arriving he flndi- a notn awaltlnir
Wra. It direct! Amber to meerhls friend
xt a certain tilarn.. The latter tfllls'hlm'
te kndwi hi mission ll to get Miss. I'ar-- .
rll out, of the rolintrv. Arnhpr fLttamnta
to dispose of tha Token Xo a monen-len-le-r.

In mlstaknn for Ration and barely
Mcapca Deing moobed, .

A CHAPTER X. (Continued." .

"Pardon, hazoor, but Is this worth
pxj whlloT .1 am no child; what I
know J know. If thou art Indoed'not
liar Dyal Uutton, bow Is it that thou
Host wear upon thy finger tiia signet
pf thy houso" Sallg Singh Indicated.
ho emerald which rAmbor had for-Bolt-

"tho Token fient thco by tho
IUell7 If thou nro not my' lord tho
rightful Alaharana of Khandawar, how
lis, it that thou hast answered tha
bummon of tho Boll? Aro tho serv--
hnta'ot.tho Body fools who havo' fol-

lowed,theo hfihcT.losInglracoof thco
po'flln'glo Instant slnco thou dldBt.elay
fcho Bengali who bore tha Token to

. JhceT Am I blind I, Sallg Singh, thy'
childhood s playm'ato, tho grandvizier
at thy toobrief rule, to whom thou

v UMaC Mi'iiAiidaf tK Tcfas Gt- KQSCC2--.

pent of" Kbondawar? I know tioe;
thou canst notdecelrome, True it Is

eatthou art changed sadly changed,
lord; and the years havo not

(worn upon theo oa thoy might I bad
thought to find theo an oldor man
pond, by thy grace,a wlsor. But even

'' ba I "am Sallg Singh, thou are none
ether than my lord, liar Dyal Rut

Sallg ' Singh put his shouldersUalnst the wall and, leaning so with,
larms folded, regardcdAmbor with a
triumph not unmixed with contempt.

. It) was plain that h considered his
argument final, his caaa"complete, the
verdict his.,,While Amber found no
words with which to. combat his false
Impression, andcould only stare,open-mouthe- d,

and fascinated. But at
length ho recollected himself and
palled his wits together'

"That's all very grotty," ho admitted
a fairly, "but it won't hold water. I.

don't Buppqse theso faithful .servants
t qf the Bell you mentioned happened

to tell you that .ChatterJI himself mis-
took me for Uutton, to begin with,
and Just found out his mistakenin

' tlmo'to recoverthe Token. Did they?"
The man 'shook his head wearily,

. "Nothing to that import hath como
to mlno ears." ho said.

"All-righ- t And of course,they didn't
toll you that Uutton commuted sui-
cide down thora on Long Island, Just

. after he hxA Jdllcd ite fcabun", .

, Again Sallg Singh replied by making
a' negativesmpvement'ofhis head.

"WoH, all I've got to say Is that
(t your Infernal 'Body'' employs a

giddy l6t of incompetentsto run its
errands:" '

Sallg Singh saidnothing,and Amber
i pondered the situation briefly. He

understoodnow how the babu'a com-tpanlo-

had fallen Into error; how
.jCbatterJI, possessing, sufficient Intel-Plgenc- o

to rpcognlzo ha initial mls-jtak-e,

"had, having rectified It, saved
fcls faco by sayingnothing to his com- -

- jpanlon. of, tho incident; .andhow the
latter hadcremalned In ignorance of

r Rutton's death after the slaying ot
v jCba.tterJl,"andha4 pardonably mis.

jtakon Amber for the man' ho hadbeen
eoni to spy upon, ine proioguo was
fplaln enough, .'but how to deal with'

. ithis, its sequel, was a problem that
taxed hla Ingenuity, A single solution
Memcd practicable, of the many ho
debated: to get In touch with Labor-jtouch-e

and leave the rest to him.
L He stood for so long in' meditation
that the Rajput began to show traces
of impatience. Ho moved restlessly,
'yawned; and at length spoke.

't'la pot my lord, content? Can ho
piot see, the dice aro cast? What
pproflt can ha think to win through

. furtherance ofthis farce?"
I "Well," curiosity prompted Amber
Tto ask, "what do you want of me,

-

needto ask? TfaroagtatheEerjT the Bengali, Beharl Lai
whom thou didst layette

(Hiesnagaot the Bell waa brought to
rthee. "Thou" bast beacalledI It U foe
thee to asawer,

"Called r i
"To the Gateway 9t werta,

Jeoor."
i "Oh, year to be warn. Bat inhere.
Ha thuaderatloa to HT4

'',.

Mv lijyi- - ? A

? y

"That my lord doth know,"
"You think so? Well, havo It your

own, way. But suppose-- I decline the I

Soltg Singh looked bored. "Since
thou hast gome so far," ho said, "thou
wilt go farther, bazoor."

"Meaning by forco?"
"Of thine-- own will, Thoso whom

the Volco calleth aro not led to the
Gateway,by their noses."

"But." Amber persisted, "supposo
they won't go?"

"Then, bazoor, doth tho Council of
tho,Hand sit in Judgment upon them."

Tho significance was savagely obvi-
ous, but Amber merely Iaughed. "And
the Hand strikes, I presume?"Sallg
Singh nodded. "Bless your heart, I'm
not afraid of your 'Hand'! But am I
to understand thatcompulsion Is not
to be used in order to get me to tho
Gateway whereverthat Is? I mean,
I'm free to exorcise-- my Judgment,
whether or not I shall go free to
leavocthls placo and return to my
hotel?"

Gravely, tho Rajput nc!lncd his
hcafl. "Even so." ho assontdd. "I
caused theo to be broughj; thither so!oJ
ly to.maxo certain wnat tnou nost out
of thlno own mouth confirmed Un
report, that thou hadst become alto-
gether traitor to the' Bell. So be It
There remains but thi warning that
for four days more, 'and four days
only, the Gateway remains open to
thoso summoned. On the fifth it
closes."

"And to "those who remain In the
ouer darknesson tho fifth day, Sallg

"Singh?"
."God Is merciful," said the Rajput

piously.
t' "Very well. If that la-a- ll, I think
I will now leave you, Sallg Singh,
Bald Amber, fondling his pistol mean
ingly.

"Ono --word more," Sallg 81ngh In-

terposed, very much allvo to Amber's
attitude: "I were unfaithful to the
trust thou didst once repose in me
wero 1 not to warn theo that whither
thou goeBt; the Mind will know; what
thou4aziv fho J3ye wJUppp.; tbp jvjda.,
thou shalt utter, tho Ear will hear.
To all things thorp, la an end, also-e-ven

to tho patience of the Body.
Shabashl"

"Thank you 'most ito deatn, Sallg
Singh. Now will you be good enough
to order a gharl to take me back to
the GreatEastern?"

"My lord's will is,, his servant's."
Sallg Singh started 'for the door the
least .trace too eagerly,

"One moment" Bald Amber sharply.
"Not aq fast, my "friend." He tapped
his palm with tho barrol of the pistol
to add weight to his peremptoryman-ni-r.

"I think if you will lift ?our
yolce and .call, some onowill answer.
I've taken a great fancy to you, if
you don't know It, and I don't pur--
"pose letting you-ou- t of my sight until
I'm safely out of this house."

With a sullen air the Rajput yield-
ed. From bis expression Amber
would havo wagered much that there
was a bad quarter of an hour In store
for those who had neglected to disarm
him when the opportunitywas theirs.

"As you wjll," concededSallg Singh;
and he clapped' his hands smartly,
crying: "Ohe. Motol"

Almost Instantly the iron door
swung, open and tho lamp-beare-r ap-

peared, salaaming.
"Tell "him," ordered Amber, "to

bring mo a cloak ot some Bort not
too conspicuous. I've no fancy to

at .U?e-h?ii!- L

with theseduds visible. You
can charge it up to. profit and loss;
If it hadn't been for the tender treat-
ment your assassinsgavo me, I'd bo
less disreputable."

A faint, smile flickered in Sallg
81ngh's oyos a look that was not
wholly devoid of admiration for the
man who had turned the tablesaon
him with such easo. "Indeed,"' ho
said, "I was lacking In courtesy did
I refuse thee that." And turning to
tho servant ho issued, instructions In
accordance with Amber's demands,

way ot oxlt should be kept"clear.
As the man bowed and, withdrew

Amber grinned cheerfully. ''It wasn't
a bad afterthought Sallg Singh," he

"precautions llko that re-
lieve tho mind wonderfully some-
times."

But the humor ot the situation
seemed to be lost upon tho Rajput

Without undue delay tho servant
returned a light cloak and the
announcementthat tho waa In
waiting.

His offer to. help the don
tho garment was graciously declined.
Tvo a fancy to have my arms free
for tho prosont" Amber explained;
"I can get It on by myself la the
Chart." He the cloak over bis
;left arm, ready; on!" he
Mia, ana wun a graceful wave of the
pistol bowed Sallg Singh out pf tha
cellar.

Amber civilly insisted that both the
servant and his master leave the
house before him, but osce outside",
he made a wary detour and,got be-
tween them and the waiting convey.
ance. Then. 'It's kind of Sallg
Singh," be said; "I'm properly grate-
ful. I'll aay this for you; you play
the game fairly .when anybody calls
ywir attention to the rules. Good

sight to you aad, I say, W.ciaa
enougn to jnui me aooras yen, ? .ta.
Ill Just wait until you do." --r ,,

The Rajput found no aaswer;. '
colvably, hla chagrin was lateya.
With a curt nod he turned aM. f-- ,

entered the house, Moto fc41evrtr.
Tho door closed aad Amber Jtsaiped
briskly Into the gharl. .. .

"Home, Jamee."be tofd the gfcarl-walla-h,

in great conceit with htwsetf.
"I mean, the Great Eastern kt4
and Juldeo Jaoi" '.

The driver wrapped a' whiplash
round the corrugated flanks et. hip
borso and the gharl turned the ear-
ner with gratifying speed. la halt a
mlnuto they were In the Chltpur read,
in 15 they drew up before thehbei

A Bengali drifted listlessly pet,a
bored and 1l&o tabu in a' auSV f
pink satin, wandering borne asaftv
teiVfI--i In nothing savo his ewB
bland self and the native cigarette
that drooped languidly from his Up.
Ho passed within a foot of Abmt,
and from somowhero a voice spoke1-th-o

Virginian could have taken aa
oath that tho babu'slips did not more

In a clear yet discreet whisper.
"Tomorrow," It said; "DarJeellBa-.-"

Amber hitched his cloak round him
and entered tho hotel.

CHAPTER XI.

no i Biiya. iju

"BadshahJunction,Mr. Amber '7sj
. Badshah Junction . . . Well
bo there In 'alt an hour . . ."'tj&fe

Inexorably the voice droned pare-peatln-g

the admonition over aad oifer.
Mutinous, Amber stirred and g'taaj'

bled In bis sleep; stirred and, jiim'
bling wakened to another day.,-- Cgg-go- tl

Btood over him. doggedly, iasap'
tent j(

"Not much time to dress,air; ynftt
due in less than alf an hour." ir'

"Even a tonga will be a relief afU
w

'' ;

W
three days of this?)Doggott," her ob
served, surrendering nimseir to the
ministrations of the'"servant ;

It was the third morning succeeding
that on which he had risen from hla
bed In the Great Eastern' hotel la'
Calcutta,possessedby a anxiety
to find his way with the least possible
5o4a7 tc Darjccllng- - aad Sophia Far---

toll a Journey which he waa destined
nover to make. For while he break
fasted telegram had been brougtt
to

"Your train for Benares," he said;
"leavesHowrah at 9:80. Imperative.'
It was signed: "Pink Satin.".

Ho actedupon It without thoughtof
disobedience; he was In the handsof
Labertouche, and Labertouche knew
best Betweenthe linesho read
the Englshmanconsidered Itunwlrfe

nrrnmnt iMAMtMiiwliallAJi In
naimittn. Rnmethino-- hji humu .

Labertouchewould undoubtedly con-
trive to meet and enlightenblm, eith
er on the way or in BenaresItself.

In the long, tiresome,evejUessJour-
ney that followed his faith was sore
ly tried; nor was It Justified until the
train paused some time after mldnlsrht
at Mogul Serai. There, before Amr

,addng. order that theto. ,ellmlnatetheJrlp to Darjeellni.

observed;

with
gharl

American

took
"I'm lead

you,

wild

him.

that

ber and Doggott could alight
for Benares, their compart,

ment Invaded by an unmistakable
loafer, very drunk. Tall and burlyj
with d eyes In a pasty poek:
marked face, dirty and rusty with a
week-ol- d growth of beard;-- clothed.
wth sublime contempt for the mode
and exaltedbeyond reasonwith liquor

a tjpjcal loafer of. the Indian rait-wa- ys

he flung the door; open' s4
himself Into Amber's arms, almost
knocking the latter down; and reseat'
ed the accident at the top of, May
lungs.

"You miserable,misbegottenblighter
of a wall-eye- d America " At tWe
point he becameun,rlnUbly profaae.
and Doggott fell upoa Urn "with fa
laudable intention of throwing Wp
out la the struggle Ameer eB$t
on eye, aae. it was-orig-in wnawieajf
lag. "PiaV Uat" he hieeed. W
goae ahead.u, Ywtre,tto tkeaevjA4
on to Agra. Change for, BaeV

shah Juaetiea,RaJtaMlt"otej ,.
. Then teaga to tKaUirfiW. -

farreil's there aad hla daughter. . .
. That's right, nyOmaa, throw me
outt , , ,"

His downfall waa spectacular. la
his enthusiasm for thepart he played,
be jiad erred to the extent ef deliv-
ering ajsiow In Doggott's face, mere
forcible, probably, than he had in-

tended it to be. Promptly; he landed
sprawling oa the' station platform.

Aad the train continued oa Its ap-

pointed way, bearing both Ameer aad
the injured Doggott

Tnu they came.to the heart of'
Rajputana,

In the chill of dawn they were de-

posited,at BadshahJunction.A;, scanty
1ev$tbmft rude platform receivedthem
and th'eir two small traveling bags.xV

They stood, then, forlorajn a howl-
ing desolation. For signs of life they
bad the station, a flimsy shelter root-
ed with corrugated Iron, a beaten
track that wandered orf. aorthw'ards
and disappearedover grass'.ess
swell, a handful of mud tutts at a
dj stance,and the ticket agent-- The
latter, a sleepy, surly Eurasian la
pyjamas, surveyed them listlessly
from tho thresholdof the station, and
without a sign either ot Interest or
contempt turned and locked, himself
tn.

Amberjfcat down on his, upturned
suit caseand laughed and lit a ciga-
rette. Doggott growled.

Presently the sun rose tn glory ant
sent Its burning; level rays to cast a
shadow .'several rods long of as en-

raged American beating' frantically

MB' . " "

Wf' :i' "' ' '

a

,

.

a

.with-- tleacheal fists upon the door of
an unrsponslverailway station.

He,hammered untilhe was
then, deputized nis tasK to upggott,
who resourcefully'found him a stone
of size and proceededto make dents
In the door. This, methodelicited the
Eurasian.0He came out, listened at--1

9 '

tentlrely to abuse aad languidly to
their demands for a. tonga to hear
them to Kuttarpnr, aad observedthat
the mail tonga left pace a. day at
.three In the afternoon. Doggott
eaughthim aahe warf oa the ifotat of
returning to hla Interrupted repose
mad called his attention to the ua--

r.wltdora of hla ways..
Apparently convinced; this ticket

agent announcedhla Ihtentloa of ea--s

deavorlng tp find a tonga for, the
sahib. Besides, he waa.sot unwilling
ifi acquire rupees., He Bcowled
thoughtfully at Amber, ferociously at
Doggott went back Into the'statkm.
goeelpped casuallywith the telegraph
aennderfor a quarter of aa hour, aad
iaally reappearing,without a word or.
'a nod left the platform' for the road
Aad walked and walked and walked
aad walked. '

Aa hour passedaa three. The heat
becameterrlflo; aot a breath of wind
Trtirred. The face of the world kt.
Ha,conioura-- m wavering alrage. .

ft the simplefulness ofAsiatic time
a longs came from heaven knew
iwbere. Amber got up and looked It
verwitn a just eye aad a temper.

aoae the sweeter for hla Tnrt.. n.. - u.. OT m cdsbb. m petcaea
aad ramshackle wreck' of what' had
eseebeena real tonga,.wkh bo top to
protect the travelera from the aim,
aad aecoramodatleaoalr for tbra ..
'eluding the driver.

The Eurasian qcket ageatalighted
aad solicited, rupees, He, got. them
aad with them Ambers unvarnished
eelnlon of1 the tonga; 'something
which was net reeelyed with efvitUy
hy the driver, ' ''

lie remained ta hto Beat a short
wart native with aaevil couateiuae

aad. acroea;.hU kneea, a aheathedW
wf-arg- ula; wjfr Aieter it ihfeaM(
Ta a aa4Bsns aBePvpajajL mjpaajs s7sVVaAVV9viMPVHPa

jf lp ImpureetHJeil, f1oiwr !. him
& allkea tooea,atrtranahitabUMtaaa,
ef besar WlllaeetaUe. W, a he e
fealoed la aa audtat aeUe te the
ttoket' ageat thlaf sahib waa.'-if-

leaderaa4,belagaa icaorejit ,aa meet
aaii,reM not -- a4enitaa4 Htssftt

It Was8lanedrjIlnkSatlnV

BTatultouslLan

..raei .a fiiiA rl0 a 11' - i w-

waa

.
thte the IfarasJaataraed eey..o

s

.

aa

J bide a grta of deUght aad tha etar

wle sMhetitetyV at .. Ameer 'ktM.'
white he Wear aiftuhad trn ham Me;
aaceetry and the''meaar''efhhi: )t';
at home and aBroad.

ThtKderetruck, Amher. eeibifht him-

self just as he waa ea, the aeMt ef a
teaftjptias.to drag the driver frees Me
seataad heat hlraj lata a mere endur-
able frame of mlae. He swallowed
the hint and gaveup the eeateet

"6h. rery weW," he" eoticeded. 1
presume you're trylur to aay thertr'
isn't another tocga to he had aad it
can't be helped; but 1 doa't like your
tone. However, there doesn't seem.

to be anything to do hut take yea.
HoW much for the two of e!"

"Yeur servant aahlhl JUj eaaaot
ride.la this tonga," aeeertedthe driv-
er Impressively '

,

I "Ho .caa't Why apt?--, -

''You caa, tee there Is room for but
two, aad 1 have yet another-- paseea
Ber."

"Wherer
"At the first aahlb,

whore he mall tongabroke down last
night. This toaga, which I :say ii an
excellent'tonga, aa arain tonga,a ton-
ga for ease, Is sent to take Its place.
More than this, I am bidden to go la
haste; therefore there la little time
for you to decide whether'

or not you
wjll go with me" alone. Aa tot yourv
aervant, he can follow by this after-
noon's mall tonga."

Upon this ultimatum he stood, im-

movable; neither threats nor bribery
availed. It waa an order, he said; he
had no choice other than to obey.
8babash! 'Would tho aahlb be
pleasedto make up his mind quickly?

Perforce, the sahib yielded.; "Jt'll
be Labertouche; he's arranged th8,M
he told himself. "That loafer said
he'd gone on ahead,of us." Aad
comforted he Issued "hi orders to
Doggott who reeelyed and acceaed
to them with all the e Imagin
able. He waa to remain andfollowto
Ku'ttarpur by the afternoon'stonga.

Climbing aboard, the Virginian set,
tied himself against the endlesedis-
comforts ot the ride which he fore-
saw; the tonga waa anything but "aa:
arara toaga a toaga.for ease;"there
was no shade aad bq breete. and
the face of the land crawled wlth
heat-bre- haze. -

To a crisp crackling of the whlp- -

lash over the backs,of the-tw- o sturdy,
?J8KJj. 8ea-bltte- n ponies,(.the toaga
swept away from the station,"swift,
as ahunted fox with a dusty plume.

Amber leaned forward, watchlrg
the driver's face. "Your name, tonga-wallah-?''

he enquired". " ",'

"JRam TTatfi, sahib'Themaa spoke,
without, moving his .head, attending
duigentiy to the managementof hla
ponies. ', - -

.. '!And thk ther ptvseeaaer.f who,
awaitsv-Wic- t the ,

Nath U h'e, percbancet,eae known
,bpth .to you; aad.to meT- - , , '

,

rate?.siacea. ise netraiBK.
'& HowItiriwT?)
.Uraedlb,raeflijey,;-.''---- "- - f$

"One," persiBtea AmDer, --wne
might be known by such a' name as,
aayPlnkBaUa?'--' - . ,,

"Vhat manaer ef talk, la thief''mftnded'Ram Nath. "I am ho ehttd
to be amused by a riddle. 1 :kaew
naugbt of your 'Pink Satia." He
beat forward, shortening his grasp
upon! the reiis, as jf to signify that
the Interview-wa- s at an end, ,

Amber eat-- back, annoyed by, the
fellow's, impudence.yet aeaettlveto a
sueptoiea,tbatRam Iath waa playing,
his . part better'than hla passenger,
that .the rebuke ww merited "by, oae
whp haa v'eaturedto speakef .secret
things la a hind whose very stbaes-haV- e

eara. For all that he 'could aay
their everyvmqve waa watchedby In-

visible spies, of whom the. rock-strew-n,

waste through which they
sped "might we'll harbor-- a hddea
legion, , . . Bat perhaps, after
alL Ram Nath had nothing whatever
to do with. Labertouche, Undeniable
aa had" Been his wink; it mlghtwell
have Been aotaiagmore taaa aa

t :.

Meanwhile' tha. toaga rocked, aad
bouaded fiendishly' over aa lafameaa
parody of a .read, turning aad" twuV
lag betweenhuge bouldera'aa'dla aad,-ou- t

of pebblyaullahs, Ram"Nath tool-
ing It along with, the bandpf a maa(
ter. But all his attention waa of ne--
ceesltycenteredupon the ponies,and
presently hla tulwar slipped from. hla.
kneea aadclattered upon, the floor of
the tonga. Amber saWhtacaaaeeaad
put' hla .foot upon it - '

"Ram Nath," he aekedgeaUy,' "har
you no other arma?" fc

"I were a fool ad,X' ae." rTha maa
did not deign rto gkaee round. "He.
hath,' needof weaponswho doth traf-
fic with the, Choeea of the Vpiee,

'aahlb."
(TO B CKTINTjrsTO.) .

FreaJ mitsr AeW.
It anaouBeed by the geetogteal

surveythat the discovery.ofphtoeehate
rook in Moataa m likely Xo have am
important .eKeet la provleinc aa ear
let' for the saJfhurie; sMeht'alahi
be meaufaetured by Mm big' esoeitere
there, bu,t wblea.ie.nowallowed to g
to waste'and potsoaathe raage.wlthhi
a radius of thirty mUee from, tha
smelter works. The ' withdrawal of
the' phosphatelaade from homeetaad
entry waa awneuassd someweeke;ae
after'thegeldavwere reoer4by Heyt-Dale- ,

oneof theteld aotoses.Theee
u are eateatye'.ad.'-ar- e

steered ofaeM aeUotM iralae. Tfce
Maeiter treM with tae aredaetle
ef. sulphuriea.fauea..heeiL'laH
Teetfcaiad,by thebvreimef aaaaml fja-

daetry ot 'ike djjsparmeat'a,;agrieaa' :

teM.
wHaaaaiaatrtae.saittamvhex-- tfcaa".

T? TVl smJfmmf'M ?''
to asnpkry Aeaa. With the
tana at, chassOsdMrto aeM aad
pfeate took tm; cloee proxtaatty. tw s

ec .tae

'Ja

EjhiAimit ttn

V!3" ffW 'Slill- -' '

' rHIEID'S ADVICE

pirfemsd.lt-- left a wllh V""

lar settles, I eaperfenced a compUt.. .
-- .'

.
- M0l- -- - vvvmoicuu if?.Mmr anisi'-- a 1ftl. Kllmtr's

frem kleaey bladder troull. luff.

lours very truly.
E- - P. HILAM.

. . wtenvmB, Qt
BtTtim 'If ainri sTihemV.J 1

thk July 12th. 1009. r'
JOS. 8, CALHOUJT.

i

NoUry Public.
B. Co., G.

MMM
JfchSeMrac. I

PreveWhet Swaam-Ro-ot Will Do For Yob
'Send to Dr. KUmer k Co,, Binghlm.

toa, N. X for a samplo bottle. It ill
eoaviaeeanyone. You will also receiraa booklet of valuable infonnatlon, tellin,
all.aboutthe kidneys and bladder. Whenwriting, be sure and mention this niotrFor ,aa!e at all drug storei. Price Oftr
tents and one-dolla-r. )

th U3UAL WAY.
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8ae7-W- e distrust those who flat'
ter us.

He-rA-ad dlillke those who do not

WHY BE WEAKT

-- Why- suffer backache, headache,
dltxlnees,-wearlne-ss, urinary irrcgu-larltle-a

aad other troubles.that arise .

from disordered kidneys? Doan's--I

Kidney Fills have
cured thousands.
John O. SedalnaamMifjf says: "I

..waa.so weak I Btag
"gered liko ,adrunken
man. I ran down la
weight from 176 to

137 pounds. I had
practically-- ' no con-

trol over the kidney
accretions and the

1 1 aVl v i pain in my backwai
terrible. I became a

aerroaa Ta: and was given up -- by

pur best'physlclana. Like a drowning,

taaagrasping at a straw I beganuf
lag, Deaa'a Kidney Pills and steadily
Improved, la a few months' time I

waa back'at ray old weight Doan'i
KWaey Pill cured me and -- L gin
them the satire eredit" .

Rememberthe same Doan's.
- TTor sale hy .druggists and general

itorekeepera ererywhere. Price BOa

Tester-MUbur-n Coy Buffalo, N. if.

Reokening by Degrees.
ft waa oae ef those warm, sprlol

daya. whea the. temperaturesuddenlj
seems uabearably torrid. Thelma,

foui yeara of age, broke off her play

to pleadthus with bermother:
"Oh, mother, please let mo tak

o someof my clothes! I'm-- a wholi

pettle?idohoU" u

Important to Mothera
Sxamlne carefully every bottle

CAaTOItlA, asafeandsureremedy f

Infants and children, ana see um.

Bearsthe Sir . yfCXSignatureof i

Tn-T- T Wai Ovar 5tA Vsarfl.
ChildrenCry ior Fletcher'sCastoria

-- '"

Taking No Chances.
Tiey aay that people, through a

fociatloD.'-'sgro- to look like eacn

othenrf ' .
"then. I must decline to be engaee

lo yotr; Mr. Wombat "even for

couple of weeks,"
', '

- : i '
A ctrim for ritgj

XSa ill torm ot akin mssase rii.rlafe It a alio a ??Rofa U4
Cbapa ! OUl Itching Bores,

,"Bhulaaad. b ea.dollar -
w,w.Uaie sa me twr "0VdeTed

ihli wKf flYT bejcea 1

tt wlBht in' bwM to aaj on sun" j

Net Mueh ef a Water Oeer.
vm4riikaetJBpends money

&&iBV4 tieaght you said be .P"
K freeslr.t

LmrVTWortli
ISZSidiTwtm.fo'e

W&VR
SSTwfrfi':v ,. . "

fitir
.! PtSalUi.70U"

tf-c- 1-

J
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Lm ssaaP1 sbHe" w rfrjtQmaaW m ssaBar aaV saw ser r r ec aw I

T ti RdBKtvl by al-

most aU fttvaMU ot
the ttMtfe that U

the prwfct grewth In
the popatatleB ot tats
couBtry kMpa op we
mar iara. 150.00.000
SfflpTe,TrJ rtWtiitt
of the caatury farm-D- g

coBdlUon will
feel aa much aa any-

thing else, the Influ-

ence ot the greater
congestion. The ex--

la the total disappear--

j h hie farms. Indeed, ror
f J7.ter the "bonanaa farma"that

! hoan. ffrflflltlll
. artwo Ru uo mo
sewing tn later eara andl." .. . .Mliti will rtnrf

k nna of them left unlessIt be

7ot Isolated sections ot the

f course, uncie nama yasi
i.' can support double or triple

'intent population without any
IOB 01 inov ciubu .""
ifaMn Europe, where-- soe of

iMaatrles hare a population that
gOO or eoo to. lae square

'At the tame time the sew turn
i will tend to bring into iaror

.k-ial- l iarma .that haye long
y pefttandard agricultural hold--

Mnad. ProMDiy we anaii noi
farms as small as ine ma--'

rf those In Baropeaor will the
uai be as universal tn the

, warld In our time as It Is across
(Wc pood, but withal It Is manifest

tke era or the amaii larm is

.t '-- . .
uiven a small or moderate size

two general j1s,bs ot deriving a livelihood
present tnemselves to the American

may as so many of
ot the' soil dolng--tha-t concen--

all his. energy and' onthe pro--

iot Product lnhandllnawhich ha alms
tasOMM an expert, or, If he he heslutesto thus
"3 o egga !' .ae basket," he may carry
! Which of theseplans Is

uoot be by any yule of thumb.
MMUviaual eaae-mH-st be a law unto Itself.
'spends unoa tk bIm and location of the

t ha to markets; the size of the
ra family; theUborproblem in the locall- -

i.mumij on we oi lae .argier
Kven SiTMi twn farina nt anual size.

kf side, the owner of ena mlaht be auallfled- -

'hsatloii where his would at--
H(er resuRakr furoHnr that Varfatv whichj people la 'Qui spiceot Ufa.

.Weablr. Sava a atrrtti1tnral arrvart in the
' t the averatavwaJMoeatedsmall farm the
'wcy, taaereUeally,la thatwhich

nMtlon. bt alaa nlana far one or more
ifHnef," whleh wlli eeatrlbute to the farm

almost from the start and may
into factor from a financial

tat This mean. In affaet. that the 'farm- -
Bid coaeefltraJUTlargely upon one product
IP Of Man 1orlv iha hnna.

Jjfat alniostalwayajaceruofrom undivided at--

out that ha or household
vhave minor or' supplementarysources of

ucn as. bee keelnr. etc.,
While welf worth "whlla 'would reDre--

er present serious
PrOblama tn jlUtraof Vio ntlnil rt iSn form.'

T the mala' hualawM In hand. With this
view, It Is f or--'

wnen Ue alde JiaeaM on tho farta are
""Wl ine Wkala runnnih I fnr Ulnm Can

Jw over hy the,women and .children of the
totiMrlas: with

it darlag Ma iusy-seaso-n'.

Mas a "kUa a rfnnhln bless
'heeauiaTt Mm1mm ... m.Vlnfr nan

y?w ProdueCa aaiitaa arm. It la being dls--

um

ptHt!, In- - sl Good
Felt-- Mt Tea r the

tk efvdH a(
f Wis tkB .Aak

I after ikai: mJLi ti.
JJ"g ' diToM u tioaror.L
mAWadav--. Ami, Vr;m ad vo--U

aMeate4 aty. Cas Mafl(rtyvU .

has bt the
ot;

it about
aaaaaftMr War tlaae

tsAsat eu2;H
W- - AS oata tat have
T"" K
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He specialise, his
are Is.

Investment
one

frtlfled activities.'
tMUmued

proximity

leaaperaBseni

neighbor,

prescribes

ultimately

sSVBBJR

nrnItuta'-ar1itt- i

inambera.ofhis

noultrr raising,
not

'Sofflcftnt Invaataent

wmsidaraUost m especially

without the farmer Uie
all

llu'lumu

"', 'eMtiMMMta o.

Humeri'

Mug
lAOldaa--

i;uu.'ia

4T,
a kltofcK

;Bqt, ,Hegthsr,
Waeai'M' "

I
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mMWMSugwmgB
JV&IOJfd or comb honey. 4QV to .60

the that have been utilized so mi-

raculously tn the manufacturingworld,. As Illus-
trations of the applicationof this principle on the
farm there may be'cited the caseot the farmer
folk who, "now make lavish "pin money" by pre-
paring preservesand Jelly with tho surplus fruit
and vegetables, that would otherwise be wasted,
and of the country hpusewlvesi wh'o ln their leis-
ure moments make cushions and all manner ot
saleable novelties (not Xorgettlng fancy hats'from
the corn stalks) that are worse than useless. Sim-
ilarly, one rural resident Is growing rich from
raising water lilies on her little farm,' and In the
south and southwestsome Ingenious peoplehare
taken up "ostrich farming" and are selling the
plumes from the "bfrda, at' prices that, make the
enterprisewell worth .while.

Poultry raising Isa side line that comes to
mind, the rolnute mention Is made of any such
activities. There have been thousands ot In-

stanceswhere chickens, allowed to wild on
the farm, have ultimately been the means ot
swelling the family, bank.account and toy pursue
the subject still farther, It may be cited that
many a farmer or farmer's wife who began to
'keep chickens"solely with a view to marketing

due course o many a
find that.tho eggs, toSrhlch scarcea thoughUhad
been given as a source oj revenue, have rivaled
the dressediowt In the Income yield. Partlcujarly
has this been the casW in recentyears wheu eggs
have brought.as hlglrns 'sixty cents a dpzen In
Ity markets". Eggs a '

ould yield
even blcger dividends If caro were taken to
gather at day and get them
to for, and novelties
known, "xauranteed 24 hour eggs'1 will, always
bring five or ten cents a more, than the
ordinary of fresh eggs4" ,

Without disparaging' the merlta of poultry as a
side Jlno, however. It may. be,, suggested ihat bee
keeping is perhaps tho truly ideal Incidental

on tho farm.... Indeed, the expert
strofigly advise that bee keeping be not made a
sole occupAtloe) tere are many loj.

calitles where an experienced beo keeper
make a living by devoting his entire time
and (Attention' yj the' work, once he has the tn

knowledges The, beauty about bee keep--

Is that by .beginning in a small scale the bees.! hol4 jrsfprtlBlely. aa much wealth as Ing

FHifire Ih&r Good Traits
for

more
it

TUtwaBjr inch

rVWfdhl.,aBsTs.t)Mhl
Hrm

M I
samftsifsWsirsin--

GWA.CAUFCfflMMHCKWVito

run

run

occupation

can

3

bad a cat once that used to follow
mo oTimit aTAi-rwher- until It evan

S quitVeibarrassIn I had

"J X?Vi hf" - wero amslttTng,JaX the

to High street She to sit up

for me when I waevlate home, rfnd

meet me the passage. It made me
quite like a married man. except

k.f tiA nttar wnere i . n

been and then"didn't me when
r .t,l liAr

cat I had used to get
regularly T day. She would hang
aboutfor hours outsidethe cellar door

for the purpose of sneakingia oa the
irst opportunity and lapping up. the
dripping fro the beer cask. I

t naatlon this habit of hers la
jraUe of tha 'spots', hu sserely to

show
.them

"drink. When- -

down. midst
nrafaail.iTAiviTTia

low.

how
arc

-
!

o
9 o

can made' thomsolvcs
all additional apparatus,as

as to return profit all tho
while. admitted,
bowerer, all Its ndvantagcs
thsre fow occupationsthat require

study to lnsuro success
bee keeping; when the

nvallablo Is limited, surplus
honey secured by judicious
manipulation, ls'onlj through
considerable beo
keeper Under circumstances,
cariyTout proper

his t ,
authorities on subject

thojonly to
keeping, a profitable

is naughtbut first-cla- ss

product fancy comb honey
carefully prepared neatly
extractedhoney. Under

the annual
colony probably 25 to.

or

as

yields can1bo expected only, however,
when the are in oc uprio-dnt- e

type, movable frames. Plain
be enough,'to with If the bee keeper

Is afford any Investment for su-

perior apparatus,but all such make-shift- s should
be discardedat the earliest (possible moment
In eHvlronraentvthe will produceonly a
restricted amount of honey and of Interior
quality. problems of American bee keepers
have been considerably simplified of late years
through passage various I'a,ws pro-
viding for the state county Inspection 'ot

'apiaries foi bee diseasecontrol. .
Another "side Use" has gained In favor in

rural districts almost as rapidly as bee keeping
Is found In the raising of 'pigeonsldoves,etc.
backbone of-- this industry Is found, of cotlrse, In

raising ot squabs for the market has de-
veloped ot recentyears In all our largo bflt
there la much money made In raising the
fancy varieties ot pigeons for disposal as pets.4 In-

deed, the whole pet stock Industry In all Its
branches be advantageouslycarried on- - as
"side lines," on. farms. Shetland pony have
become a recognized Institution In various parts ot
the' country these past few rabbits

poultry haa surprised in to guinea pigs yield ah Income to farmer boy,

dozen

good

farms

'and there are ot wives' derive
profit aa as pleasurefrom raising blooded cats,
gold fish, canariesand other furred or feathered

companions. In woodland districts the
mating of rustic furniture offers a profitable occu-jjatlotrf-

In the long winter days, and the
--.,.. C7 . j .. . . ,
nuuicu huu buuuruu van employ ineir lime io

them least twice a .advantage in production pine pillows and
markeV somewhat be those bark grass for which" trere is

although

eel
asked

believe

dftiriVAnother

do

household

& good-mark- at remunerative-prices-.

6

c Sjpring Styles
you any ancestors'. Kelly?' asked

O'Urlen.
."And phwat's anctstors7"
"Why, pcopta sphrung from."
"Listen to me,.Mra. O'Brien," Kelly im-

pressively. "OKcome the sthockav Dona-huesth-

sphrtng from' nobody: They sphrlng at
thlm." a ,

almost hilman of
If the transmigration of

souls Is a fact, this animal cer
'tntnly qualifying most rapidly for a
Christian", For her vanity was only
second to her love, of
e(enbecaught--a particularly,big rat

corpse in, of us and
waft tri V .Ta.
rome," Id(e Thoughtsfof, an Fel-- J

v 'A' Qreenlapd Duel.
It is rather a pity for the"gayety of

nations that Freneh nea of letters
eannot flght their duels aa dsela are
fought In Greenland, Ia areoaland
when oae manhaa been Insulted by
anotherthe adversarieseach eesaposa
a satire la vers. This each saaa re-elt-ea

to his household uatll tho serv-
antsand tkewoaeakaew It by heart'

.ii..ifc.ft

Q

be to pay fof
and for
well some

It may as well be
that for

are
more than
does In years

nectar
Is only

and It
experience that the

can. such
the manipulation .to

save crop.
AIL the.

tho fact that way
mak,e beo busi-

ness, to obtain' the
or

and packed
good manage-

ment average honey yield
per will be 30

J&LkJJjr(7

bees Kepi mves
wlth boxes

may, well
not able to the

tor
such toes

that
The

the' by states of
or

that
the

Tho

the that
cities,

also

may

years; and
the been

dozens farmers' who

the
-- VII

to the, of
promptly, it

most

used

In

start

well

men,
equal

more
always

"Have Mrs. Mrs.

you
said Mrs.

from rale

some

Was

the.
ha

Idle

Then atlacef meeting lsappolnted.
The two" men, the Insulted and insult-
ed, Jheroffender and, offended, stand
face to face, and each recites hla
poem. His friends and servantsformn rhftrtta Wau Cu ,J. . . .h... .i.u waH inoa io raise uielaugh against his advorsarv. cEarhs t:jiit' ""!?"'' "" wip, ana aiiertwoilhoure of the "wordy battle themeeting gives the victory tcblm of
the two adversarieswho has'amused
the whole assembly most '

Wry Unusual.

"The woman who did the shooting
Is aa actress, of course7"

"No." ",

"Authoress, then?"
"No, Just aa ordinary. Individual."
"Hubs," sald the city editor,

"this la a bigger sensation (ban I
though-- "

Worries of Rich Women.
After' recelvlhgffrequesta from bag-

ging letter wjlterXfor sums
In all to $22,000,000. Mrs. E. H.

Harrlmnn of New York; tho. widow ofMs
tho rnllwjy 'magnate,Ihaa appealed to
the bureauM municipal fescarcl? to
superintendher rricndlcant mall and to
assist her tn wisely dispensingcharity.
She Is not alone In discovering her
self tho target ot Innumerable profes-
sional begging letter writers. Miss
Helen O&ild has received In the last
twelve months 50,000 such letters
containing requestsfor sums amount-
ing to $2,000,000. Wedding rings 'and
offers ot marriage from poverty-stricke- n

correspondentsare a dally
featureot Miss Gould's mall.

BEAUTIFUL TOST CARDS FREE
Rend Jo tumpfor St taaiplM ot mr Ytry ekols--

mtXtota niDOkl mct&.T, I!arr and Malta
ro4l Uardt; bullfnl oolora b4 loTUit dMtcai.
Alt IVMt Card Olqfc.TH jKtw BU,lpta. Itinm"

Just sot to work and do a thing,
and don't talk about It This Is the
great secret of successIn all enter-
prises. SarahGrand.

Rheumstitni, Neuralclaand Sore Throat
will not live under the unto roof with
I laml ing Wlrard Oil, tha world's bit
liniment for tha rtlief of all pain.

Happiness, like tho snail, Is nevor
found from homo, nor without a homo.

Judson.

If You Suffer
from a badstomach,
inactiye liver, consti-
pated bowels,
you shotild try '(

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It is absolutely
pure, safe and. reli-

ableand will always
do thework. J"

TryJtToday

It a-a- - mm ii 'jMfJltfl

1 VaKQBPTBHMsl

Tuffs Pills
atimoUU tba torpid Hrar. atroBStbaa tha
aMsaitlya oraaaa,.racuUtailia feowali, cura
sick bbadaeha.Uaaqoaledaa -

& ANTI-BIUO- MEDICINE.
J EtsaatlugaramU4.SeamHltk.PTic,zSa.

r
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WAKE UP1
VV Shake off that

tired feeling due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,
stomachandbowels. .

Cleanseand purity
your system with tho
greatestor tonics,

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

Tba Specific Tor Malaria. and
Ferer,and a rdiible remedy for

all diteateidueto ditonlenoi
i, itomach

and kidney.

At Draggitta

tia iiiiiii Mm oo.,
Woo, Taxai.

Texas Directory
R It nRRIIC and aU olhr.lnd W

nt Una and bott rrindr In Mat. "KlfClIIH
CArtTAN A TDRNKB CO., FU Worth. Tax.

Metropolitan Business College
DALLAS, TEXAS "

SCHOOL TCITII A JtltrnTATIOir"
Wrlla (or naw oatalogna--

-- -

HOTEL WORTH
KUROPKAN

SI $1.50 s:; Ft.WorthJix.
crffanHo CAKDIES'forAMERlCAN QUEENS

rffi'jU-- Z' BtatatanrPriea.
r CUM CMfUrfJtrl WtrtS,tin

y

07 Qoastoa

LArr- -

111 ire.

tm

BEST STOCK
QATinllTCona.tth

mumju a reaaonr
abla writ for fraa
Jllnatratadeatalorue.

2i A H. HESS & CO.
MSTratUSL. Httaa.Tas,

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND- -.

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES? PUMPS,
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC. v
THE GAMER FCWorth and Texas. ,

KODAKS
FILMS and PHOTO

SUPPUES.
Flnliblna-forAm- . -

atanra. Mall
Solicited. -

PRICES APPLICATION.
BlesslogPfiotoSupply"Company.
3tS nooatonStraattS'OBT TOBTH, TKX..
-- i

Henderson- Sturges
Piano Company ;

. Wholeaala and Raiall d

Plinos,PlanePrayersandOrgans

MerctianiMta,' Basdi mnd Orchaa-tr- a

IntromenU,Taikia,Machiaaa,
, Shaat Msalc, Maalo Books

Strsst

ururu
prlcea,

CO'.,

ON

Fort Worta, Tszaa

W. M.-- DAJ.LA8,'NO. Sft-io- fl..

T" fcz
aaal .'..,.Milady Who Is Particular Insists

on Having Nothing But .
'

DefianceStarch
for dresses,skirts, petic6at, etc. . ,

Defiance-- produces a 'finish 'aicf
freshness impossible with any '

other starch. . '

The Best Bpt or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made. One . Trial
Will Soon Convince You,

" fib

Wow

Big 16-oun- packfige'for
10 cents;onjy 12 ouncesfor
samepfjeeof anyotherkind. ,

Not Best 'Because,it Is' a I

Cheapest, But, Cheapest
Because it' Js Best. - '

. ''a -
, JManafactimd,by , "

Defiance SarchCo..'

l

' OMAHA, .NtliKASKJK. . (aJ

DISTEMPERI!
Eye,,

Catarrhal tever
U r pnrnlln: Be laatur kow harMaatut iU ara lafMMi

Uaalil i.'LtaoaUi(aaaiiiauoaUSlolaD10UBlinptUttt,
tti.txxl (XiraUlitWHrlf $fT aadh&mp anaUkolam ialfw..ft.ll.:fM,takniT CtarM uQrlpM uaollrliuinu Manul(biniHnailr u il ll Mtid n uu ill t cnia uuiaiitnKatplt Hkotofourdrurt1t.borlllntH(arrou.Ifn -- JUUmpa

buiMUitCum' ipwuuiuuniiiM
SFOHM MEDICAL CO.. WoWoKW GOSHEH. IND., U. S. A.

When Building Church, School or Thmmtmr
ot rasaatlnf Barna, writ for Catalog;X9, mentlonlngclassofbuilding. Dealers, writs (or
agancyproposition. Everything In Blsek-soar- andSchoolSuaaUttv Ask for CaUlog89.
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY, 218 So.Wabash

ajafe.t wBtib&AJuuuh;i jrtjrffasi .i-i.- j
'stiiiasSiSiB

asasT

Chilli

liver, bowel
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andDealer in Staple Fancy Dry Goods,

Ladies',, and Gents' Furnishings, Notions,

Shoes, Novelty Goods, Trunks, Bags, Etc.

FREEDMAN--.SHELB- Y SHOES
IRON CLAD HOSIERY

WARNER BROSCORSETS

My stock yet incomplete,but I have a

housefull of Merchandise,and ask for a
shareof your trade based on QUALITY

AND VALUES.

i Yours for

ILEON

For Sale
8 aores o first-cla- ss land in

Cole & Strayhorn Addition, in
theproven -- water bolt. Inquire
at this office.'

The South's GreatestNews-pap- er

The Semi-week-ly Rcord,
Fort Worth, Texas

In addition to subsoribing'for your
homo paper, which you cannot well
afford to-b- without, you must .have a
taiglmlass general newspaper.

As a trustworthy fnmily paper, The
Seuii-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record haB

no superior. It isn't'for any limited set
pf peopiejtVeTtorevery member of every
family. If you don't find somethingof
interest in a particular issue well, the
editor looks on that issue aaa failure.
In addition to printing all .the newa of
the day In concise form, The Record
hasspecial featuresfor oacb member of
the family. The remarkablegrowthbf

"The Record is the bestevidence of of its
merits.

By subscribing through this eHice

you can get The Fort, Worth Semi-Week- ly

Record together with TheEn-

terpriseboth papers oho year for-onl-

Two Doliars, or a .six-pag- e wall map
will be tncludod for only 15c extra.
Accept this remarkableoffer today,

Try our Letourneauxtonix and
genuineshampoo,we guare"hteo
iti Thomas Bros.

,UXrfcU

0.

,is

a big cash trade,

The Price is

i

THE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

SlfSpridfi, . . Texas

Enteredat the Big Springs,Texas,Post
ofioe asSeoond-Olos-s Matter..

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.59 A YEAR

With a north and south rail-

road, free mail delivery anda
first class sewerage system Big
Spingswould outshineany town
in "West Texas. She-i- s already
the. boat town in this part of the
Stateandonly needs thesethings
to help touch her upJtlittlev- - a

&

The Central West Texas Dry
FarmingCongresshas'been call-
ed to meet in Abilene on the 27-2- 8

of this month. The general
object Of this association of
farmersandbusiness men is to
ascertainby study, so far aa may
be done, the methods of ,soil
preparationand culture and the
orops bestsuitedto the soil, cli-

mate and seasonal conditions of
thiaeectionof the state.

JEWELRY -- belongs in every
household. Mary needs a hat pin,
andher heart will' jump with joy
at thepossessionof a bracelet Fath-
er or brother,will prize a pair of
sleleye buttons. Baby wants a
locket; and " mother must have
spoons for the table. Now, our
showcaseis actually, laughing with
attractivegoods choice things for
birthday and wedding presents;
Every article fully guaranteed.

WARD'S
the Thing.'

narris

mtwmmmwMmmMWMfmmmMmM

YOU

HARRIS

ENTEEPRISE

ARE

. .

Y ' 117 T

bei
prices, things are
that

w
".The Price is

j.L.waraje...... v
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&
Col. "Roger Q. Mills, yfroldie'C

andstatesman,died at nishome
in Cprsicana, Sept. 2hd,froni a
complcation ofodiaeaflee. Col.
Mills served in theTexas legis-
lature in 1850 and 1800. He
fought with distinction for the
South throughout the war and!
after thewar took up the pract
ico of law in Corsicana.Heserv-
ed in congress from 1873 to 1802
andjtrom 1802 to 1800 he served
in the senatefrom Texas.

By the way, don't expectthe
newspaperto do all the boosting
lor the town. iree Boosting,
at that. Don't expectthe news-

paperto boost overthingthat will

benefit the town or county and
provide the findings. That sort
of boosting is all It will
not benefit any one rnd leastof
all the man who is digging his
nails off prying up booster9tuff
from the dry bones of his town-o-r

community. Don't expectit.
The average newspaperman is

not hankering after that sort of
filler for his paper. Ex.

Digestion andAssimilation.

It is not the quantyy of food"

taken but the amount digested
and assimilatedtljat gives stren-
gth and vitality to the 'system.
Chamberlain's9tomachandLiv-

er Tabletsinvgorate the stomach
and liver and enable them to
perform their functions natural--'

ly. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. M. Patrick,,who was herj
on visit to friends, returnedto
her homo at SgeetwaterSatujrv
day andwas accompaiedby Mrs.
J. D. McDonald her iwo voung--
estohildren.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and, castor oil. It is
certain to effect oure andwhen
Teducedwith'waterarid sweeten
ed is pleasantto take. No phy-
sician can preaoribe betterrem'
edy. For sale by all dealers.

SEE
That Racket underthe Wood-

man Hall will stay with your
pocket book: wet or dry: thick, or
thin: that's theplace to turn it in.

If you want a shave you will
ind theThomas Bros, at the
tie Gem BarberShop.

I NV

Don't
must buy
Take it
posted
don't make
promises
a liberal
piled
this store
this is the
right gopds
Comein

for studvino" mioU
needed and things

,M HAHeiry sl
the-- Thing."

a

We are at home hero. We are here to
stay. We like the country. We like
other,-- and we are all boostersfor this sec-
tion. Handingyou out an article in ex-
change for cash is not th,e whole thing.
The salt of sucoesis loyalty, friendship and
helpfulness. We you andourselves will
turn 'to each otheras we would 'to a dic-
tionary for deBired

We will furnish useful and praotical ar-
ticles for the home. You will get big val-
uesioryour monoy.

Wo will supply yo.u with drugs that are
pureandwholesome. This is a store of
quality,. The bestin the beginning is al-
ways the cheapestin the end.

We want everyboy and girl in this seo-tio- n
from 1 to 00 years young to make

this storea meetinenlace oounmlnhim.
a sohool room

thattt
suit.

.

--
..

j

And

wrong.

a

a

a

upt

each

'

a

.$"1,000REWARD

To the People of the Coaj
homaCountry:

The report is beingcircu-
lated over the country that
we are connected with an
oil oompany and running
our gin in the interest of
the oil people. The Woster
4 Bly gin at Coahoma be
longs solely to C H. Woster I
B. G. Bly and no one else,
and we will give $1,000 to
Wny Gno prMing tiio Abo-vt-f

statement untrue in any
particular.

Respectfully,
WOSTER 4 BLY.

Coahoma, Texas.

Thomas Bros, have moved
their barber shopinto the Per-mint- er

building on the eastside
of Main street, put three new
chairs, new mirrors and now
haveone of the neatest shops in
town. -

Ve are here with the goods
when speaking.of shoesfor men,
women and children.

A. P. McDonald fc Co.
211-Mai- Street.

r A linen shower was gixen at
the home of Miss Nellie Tamsitt
Tuesdayafternoon compliment
ary to Miss BlancheBarriok and
MisB Gertrude Siaytonwho are
to becomebrides in thenearfut
ure.

Phone 325 forall kinds of
cleaning,pressingand alter
nating. Now is.the.time to
hangup your old winter suit
andoyercoatandhavethem
ready. v

v J. O. Gibson.

i
Tiieoity council will noia a

special session tonight, as no'
nateeing washeld Tuesday night
for lack of a quorum. .

Lost Between Thomas Bros,
barbershop and Griffice's black-
smith shop, a razorstrap. Find
er, return to Thomas barber shop
and get liberal reward.

"The Howard County Singing
Convention was held at Cedar
Bluff Sunday. There was a big
attendance,lots or good - music
anda fine dinner was spread at
the Usual hour.

IT ED
To Become PermanentMember

Of Oar Large Big Springs Family

information.

have the feeling that, --you
when comeinto thisstorei
easylook around ret

inspectourgoods. Clothes
the man neither do

make he merchant,but
inspection of the geds

and scattered' around in
will tell whether, or not

right'' place to get the
' at. the right prices.

andseeus. ,'.
r

WARD'S
'ThePnceis the Thiig."

.v--

Bv 'r -mmm.
c '1 n- v J
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WE ARE

PREPARED
To take care el your, every.want' in our line, for
our stock is secondto none in the Wert and our

.. clerks arcprbpridar, ::hcw0, w,? tnti
advancemeutof our store, and further we havetwo
registeredmen who have made the drug business
a life study.

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
andare now making a'stronger effort to reach you
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
for your Drugs,Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumedand Sundries.

Biles &
I PrescriptiqhDruggists;

IT'S ALWAYS' BAD

Tlietiestef Backs are Ba0 Whea'Tbey

Ache, and Btf 'SpringPtopleKaow It
' ' V

'

A bad back is always bad. .
Bad at night when bedti ale cornea,
Justafl bad fn the raorniBg.
Eve try Doan'sKidney Pillfl fot'ltf
Kpow they cure, backaohe-cur-e

every kidnby ill? '
.

If yo'u don't, some Big Springspcqplo
do.

Reada caseof it: .
'

Thoodoro Bcholz, Biff Springs,Texas,
aaya: "Doan Kidney Pills cured mo,
of a severeattackof kidney trouble af-

ter everythingoIbo had failed to give,
me relief. I coulddo very little work,
as the result of a lame and aching'
back, and the kidney Secretions were
too frequent in passage, causing mo
much annoyance, especially, at, nigh't.
Doan'sKidney'Pills, prooored at J. L
yVBrd's Drug Store", rid mt of my
trouble,and I believe they will,, do the
saraefor othersufferers." .

For saleby all dealers. Price 50 cts

l"" .." n-- -

ole agentfor, United Btateu
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no other. .
''

Starta Home Now

arid Join die Rankf
of theIndependents

Neverhas'it'be6n easier to
build thatiright nov; and
there isno enterprise more
worthy than homrffcuilding.

r It openathe pursestrings-o- f

the banker quioker than
anything else, because it
means thatyou have decid-e- d

to become a part pf, ihe
eommunity "in which you
"e-Thu- i tatdtJifQr
,yo 'start you find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
flignifioanee. SUrt ft today!

you'll be glad if yok do
andsorry if youdon't, "WhQ

you're ready to talk lumber
we'll be waistBg foryou, be-ea-ulf

we hayeJustthiiim
beryou wJU needsbeescteea
lofof euftMttong thJt may
Ibe Wlpfl to 'y4rwHhoMt
anyextra

'.
Bi .

- t r. : Burton-- .r.
Co

wii m

I

Gentry
I

'

ThomasBrothersunion barber
shopwill appr'epiate'you.r'pBtron-ag-e

and guarantee'goodwork.
- For SaleTwonice lota in the
Cole & Btrayhorn addition,

this office. s , '

PR. I- - EIV Smith
specialist

CYC. EAR, NOSC AND THROAT. 0llc ritTtp
OFFIOE HOURS:

9 to 12 A. k.' -- - 1:301051' M.

'OvnckNorth or Court Hocsk
BIG SPRINGS - TEXAS'

DnkHappei; "
. . -

. -- .DfifrriST'1
' "'

Office overFirst National Bank.
Big Springs,Texas.

'

t For.Saleor Tradea
(One.seotionof land 17 railerf

lAittlt all nnll n fnnlA
fics.'s:k rood we.,3

windmill, 100 aores in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big-'Spring-s

property or Howard
ooiinty land "For further' par-

ticulars inquire at this office.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made

vf6"l6tik like new' by

J. W. AtKins
srl)nm Hatter

Jiocated in Building Formally Ocou
pled by the Union. Bakery. 0

Special Clubbing

Ctt Every intelligent mac

V"V,r4 wanto toteepup with th
K dbwh of his own commun

Ity and county.Jhereforti
he need a ttood local newspaper. I

also nei a paperof general news,and
far state,Rational and world-wid- e

e will Had that -

'"lt mi-W?g- kIy

.

.Farm-New-s .

m superior. The.seeretof its great
staooteeW) thatit gives the farmer ana
his fll just what tMey need-- in tnF
Mm way of afaMily.se'wspaper. In .
Uio to, its gMral news and agricul
taral featurM.it has sial psge? for
U wife, tbe byaawl ttegirls.,

It fHfMa UtMtloarUet reportsand
MiMtobw fMial erep report

5rlUu7rthM' aay other paper

For $iUS CJ w Advance

we will iad THJC BKMLWSEKLl

tmwt,:SiSrjrpm-- yr. aw

!tV7oobEMr wwte eatbe beat
w4 tea.wltt mkmm yM. oay "ortb
waarurww

at ttti i 'aftoeftbi
UJKAA T"'"tf-- ii t"i

Oil
' ''!
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IUHING FACIAL '
DPTION OVERCOME

, Trie Re)nol With Excellent
Result.

u
' h P'faBUr ,B testfy,ns to tna

t
: "-- -. "."-- - ,

JjOln omimcHk ti"u suati.
ICktia troubled ior iour or nre

kcwit1 vcry dlaflgurlne erupUon
ace. ana uesiaoi bis neipeau

"Camp Creek, W. Va."
ffcMtol Olntmenl is the one recog--

" - -- - -luui iue
7of ikln trouble, from thecommon

or ecraicn 10 etjrcuin, kjuci,
jnllK-cruB- t, jianaruir, por--

Tolls, burns, scams,-- wmranwea,
' . sore. It cannot irritate

T lifcate skin. It doe not
mmb"1" r. . . a

rC-i.- fi a MrtlCie 01 jcau or mercury,
hlretker poison. It is harmlea
kr. .. if to anolr as cold cream.
'l'T.--

.i ninmrtt la nut un In Bcrew- -

tTfoeal containers, retailing at fifty

'ettU ana
...uj rosd similarly medicated.
In any respectsthe, finest toilet

JjurBoap possible ot production.

'u delightfully refreshing and is
" t.i -- nHaanHiv It nrnVAtita

"Miekie3 plmploa and many other
--a,troubles, and for shampooingand

mfi-- p tho scalp Ihere ia nothing
hteW. ,B especjally recommended
JidriMren and Infanta, for its con--

M use will Keep iuuui eicuijJi.
n.nr nf the common skin trou--

I'fclei. Jt 1 pleasant,refreshing,sooth--

tjjBd preventive. no iiubiuui pro--

aro soia ny an arusKiBis ana
(MitUoQS

Ann toilet articles.

al BitrH ChemicalCo.,Baltimore,Md.

A Gleam ef Hope.
t wr thatDlltera daughtereloped

irk his cnauffeur."
"Ifli, nUU UIIIW T...OU ,.. .v,. ,,...

w1t did he do that for?"
ua id. he thoucht now thereSW "
at be ft chance for him to ubq nla

;," Puck
.

SKIVE O0T MA.tJl.RI A

Ik Old HUndarG OKOVB-- TABTHLB88Jfc TOSIU kdow Ton areuainc
la It plainly printed on fTcrr buttle.
M tllBpiT UQioiDV uainra mmuhiulni

b. Ml th bum affectwu. iota. Iter growa
tadchildren, M cot.

I '
A Sandwich Filling.

JU, Wldous filling for sandwichesor
jnatn ia made, by mixing equal

I'pkrts of cream cheese andsnappy
i. titMB with French dressing to a
F'teweUi paste, then stirring in It
betowed red peppers or, chopped
yrtrfwtx, 3flia pasteshould, be very
,"euy and put on thickly, at least a
r tarter of an inch. It ia nice between
;-

-j waters or on turn rounds 01
orrye breads

IS 'v., NEVErfPLC

.r'' HHISaaaav

ft yT --ariAaA

vx OOoo. CLa- J ; wItr Tou're always intimating
www an ha toe mauch Idle curl--

Nty.

2, lWy-W- le euriealty! Idle! Non--
.ira tne most actiy thing about

m

lj 3 i rouNO RIGHT PATH
ff t-- t.

FfL ;tT ISM T dun n V M..
Ptdf I1141 Ume 1 " heaUhyand'en--

,aS." a nrat I noticed no bad
j? oa ladulgeace but ;ia
aAiiT ouaa inai yarioua

" S?'Wer c01!0 upon me.
jjsuauonot the .heart took unto

Jrjf froablea followed and eventually
if wwmacn becameao derangedthat

wgoi meal eauaedme serious
' ."Ow flnl.i..r. ,.t ...,

lUW A d tkea I doaedmyself
n ;"i. uinciiiee iui i was wor-EJIgus- te4

aad'hopeless.
rsMT-- " w saspimat cox
BCr " caaseofnurtroubles. Iex--

RC " ? t off, except
irrr ii at weakratt, this
Jf ome Vnf ditt sot altogether re-fjn- y

dlatraa; V .utuaAd ma.
TS!!r' tttt was I right track.

gar ne-'eoV- aitcetherand
FrM' uw,l!. Iaae days I

2.''"',wtay aajwoTM. ray
wS3Vf4r. I"r e,r vxr Wa

4 better, my
F'bm i. --" rsBMiyuBprflTing, my
E Islit lmlrWt tha abiUty to
pjyearty Mtal'withMit Mheeuent

fofB4.t)Ba,'JUUlthis eoa--

Strina n mM wai t o.'i
22 Mllra,lniff , as1

"- - wk e.ioiaeswaea
'to use tk tiuk 4,i.v u.u
JatOsaMUtCreak,,

b thai MaMi kla wnu Bui
tiiiiav h- -:

.
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ROAS.TER FOR SMAL.. FUtS
Contrivance Designed by NSW York

Man I Collapsible and Take
up Little Room.

Tor uso on gns and oil stoves the
collapsibleroaster designed by a ow
York tnnn titiH an.. u-- .& m ... Duutvil UCIO Will UO
found a great convenience Not only

ui u toaBt lour pieces of bread at a
time and In such a way that you con
Beo the operation and prevent the
bread from burning, but whenvnot In
use it can bo folded up into small com-
passand tako up little room. A squaro
metal plate has perforations in tho
center and two wires hinged along
each side. These wires aro bent at

right angles at the top nnd fit Into
openings in a small squaro metal cap
that holds them all together in an In
clined position, ana also acta as a
reflector for tho hTat. When the de-
vice Tds rigged up It Is placed over tho
flame and u piece of bread leaned up
against each of the four Bides. Tho
slanting position gives the heat a
chanceto spreadovbr the whole sur-
face, ari3 as each slice is done on one
sldo It is turned over to the other.

TO KEEP SAUSAGES FRESH

Thtfy Should Be Cooked, Put Iri Jars
and Covered With Hot Drip-- ,

ping or Lard.

To Insure the keeping of sausages
made In quantity for use through tho
summermonths,-- it Is usual to resort
to smoking them In the manner of
bamsand bacon. In lieu of 'this meth-
od, however, cook them Iri" any desir-
able way untlt nearly done, fill them
intoglass Jars, wide-mouthe-d stone
Jarp r 4lp Jari JJalla. packing .Jhe'm
qulto closely, then cover ttiem with
hot dripping, lard, or any good
grease,filling all interstices,and leav-
ing at least an inch of clear dripping
to covijr the tQPv if the, cans wll seal
perfectly 'seal them the sameas you
would any kind of canned or pre-

served fruit If tin lard pails are
used 111 leVel with the dripping, fix

the cover closely and as an extra pre-

caution paste a atrip of white paper
around the edge of the covpr. The
sausageswill Keep thus for anj length
of time. , m

(o :

Before Ironing Plaltr.
Many slteer drcsseR of this seasou

have Innet panels of plaited goods,
plaited at the top and stitched yoke
depth, with the lower half falling in,

straight, unstitchedplaits. Thlslooks
very pretty and dressy, but those
plaits will he very difficult to Iron un-(e-

they are first bastedin nt thehem
and Caught down at intervals all the
way up the plait before the d.reas Is

laundered. Unless you do this the
plaits will be stretchedout of all sem-

blance to their original shapeand will
never bo Ironed the sameway twice.
After being Ironed, nnd when perfect-

ly dry, pull the bastingsout carefully.
Collars- - and cuffs, or nnything else
that Is plaited and" toebe laundered,
bould be treated In the same way:

English Delight,
put through tho meat chopper one

-- .i .hnlf nniinrla of boof. Season
MUU uum r- -- t
with salt, pepper and butter, Place
In tho lorm 01 a iuui m u'
Over it spreadtho following dressing:
n j nh. imniinnnd&Wlth salf. DCP--

per. sago, butter and mixed soft w)tb
warm water or meat stock? Spread

an inch or two Chick ,pver the meat
and dot with butter. In one .end or
pan placo onions which bave previous-

ly been boiled and seasoned.'Dakea
hnlf hour, or until dressingis browned.

s o

Philippine Salad. 4
-- .. nmntofis. larire white onions,

greenand sweet red peppers, also cu--

cumbors, p verj J"'" ",".
good Frenchdressingand let salSd

stand for an hour rat leastson Ico In

a cool.place.. Garnish with- - crisp let-tuc- e

leavos before serving. This
makea a pretty dish it the different
vegetablesused are laid in separate

circles alternately. The seeds of the
peppers must be carefully removed be-

fore they-ar-e allced and the cucumbers

peeled. .

Small Vegetable Help.
.- - .y.i mnll vparntablesin a 3ro

leas cooker let them boll a few mln-f.-

.u .. ihm. with the water" - - -- -utes, men
they boll irr, Into Mason Jars. Pu
lid on tightly and set the jar In the
large cooker kettle, alnfoat full of hot
water. Let it boll and pack as usual

la the cooker.
1

Fruit Ice.
A .fruit ice is easily made by rub-Ma-g

a quart of fruit through a col-

anderand addinga cupful of water aa

sweetashoney. Mix with this the
whites of three fresh eggsand

frWw, rtlrria UaUjr.

T '" ' vwr-.-- -. ,,. -- 5pT-T----f1-"( .'r.'rW,.,jj;pTp5.T!r;w Tn'Vr9B)fMrMflJfJIBafl
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Why Suffer
thf nfinrlirrct?nn 0

constipation, biliousness
and the hundredand one
ills that' spring from a
disordered stomach"when
you can

Use -
Grandma'sTea and in a
shorttimerid your system
ofall poisonousmatterand
make yourself feel like a
new person? It costs
csly 2.5 cecits a package,
is pleasant to take, so
that children like it. Go
to your druggist today
and get'apackageof

Grandma'stea
If Your Child's Eyes are 86re or

Weak Apply

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

It don't hurt but will cool and
soothe thesorest eye.

DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

Und andwatrrtrliu.fpB
GARY ACT to entry un Big Wood

KlTcr rrolert In Southern
Id&hA. ftsLfi an sprain!

Knout! Intllmnti. AmplUn pplr wnaran--
W111U UittlUATlUH UU, UlCaBeUl, Ui

O Mil OCD be'l without knife ot pluter.
URWUCnA.JJliUef,M.DuLouu.Mo.

loar rorraae lold forAtroiorrimgibmt
will sarprUejoa. lm, auciswim, B.iU

Would Purchase IndexFinger.
Ono of the queerestadvertisements

which has ever appearedIn a news-
paper was one which the other day
made known the wish of Mrs. Regi-
nald Waldorf, a wealthy lady of Phila-
delphia, for a new Index forefinger.
Mrs. Waldorf's right forefinger was
amputatedafter becoming Infected by
nn accidental cut with a rusty knife.
She appealed to aDr. Fred D. West,
who advertisedfor a finger. He names
no price, but says his patient is will-
ing to pay liberally.

HANDS WOULD CRACK OPEN

"About two months ago my hands
started to crack open and bleed; the
skin would' scale off, and' the good
flesh would burn and Itch dreadfully.
When my hands first started to got
oro, there weresmall blisters likewa-

ter blisters whlch formed. They
Itched dreadfully,1 It Just seemed as
though I could tear tho skin all off. I
would scratch them and theBkln would
peel off, and the flesh would be all
red and crack open andbleed. It wor-
ried mo very much, as I had never
had anything the matter with my skin.
I was bo afraid I would have to give
up my employment .

"My doctor said he didn't think it
would amountto anything.Dut it kept
getting worse. One day I saw a piece
in one of the papersabouta lady who
had the sametrouble with her bands.
She had usedCutlcuraSoap and Oint-
ment and was cured. X decided to try
them, and my handswere all healed
before I had used one cake of Cutl-
cura Ointment I am truly thankful
for the good results from tho Cutlcura
Soapand Ointment for thanksto them
I was cured,and did not have to lose
a day from work. I bave had'no re-

turn of the skin trouble." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary H. Drelg, 2622 Brown
Street,Philadelphia,Pa.,Jon.12. 19X1.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere,a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "CuU-ears,- "

Dept "6 K, Boston.

Knew Just Whatto Do.
A parlpr lamp which did duty for

the sameyoung man seven nights in
tho week bad struck, and was slowly
going out Tho red glow grew faint
er and fainter.'.and as the shadow.
merged ono by one into the gloom a
weird and eeriefeeling crept Into tho
young girl's soul. "George," she ask-
ed, In tones that were tremulouswith
suppressed agitation, "what would
you do !f")ou were strappedhand and
foot in a chair while a candle, stuck;
In tho top of. a keg of- - gunpowdera
foot from your head, burned slowly
dowmnnd downand down?"

AndOeorgoPwbo baa been gazing
expectantlyat the lamp, answered,"I
would blow it out" 1

She Bhlvered.

Horse Sons.
"lie 'fias plenty of horse sense."

Vhr so?"
"He neverbetson one."

Wara Km TwUr m WaniBakj rr4r Br UtlMutd brm)n anUMpUc. that klU(rsiaawtaluli
WTTrtlirrinll InillTttlnn ftlnk HaaflTha Thun.
urajauurraojisBiomiieiiaBirBoeli!UkaretrJ
nmmn( macanw,uaranrvIDf IB VopDla. AK I

jeuriru't. naramuirowatrua, WUM,'ni.
I .' X1

The friends ot kumanlty will
arecate want whatever It stay 0ap-pea-

Washington.--

Take oar of the tomorrow; yeter--
wlll take oarsef themselves. t

KeoeUMefthoae

r UKi fS fJJm smr f m.-

ifi? 1 IJ 1 ' YUtiCZJW CaaSBBkh. a rr .) JsaTHfcfc

lw I I 1jWIbbTssTssTbi ibiW

Alrynort You asked mo tp take
you up In my balloon; now you want
to go down. Do you want the earth?

Nervlss You've guessed It. That'
Justwhat I do want.

Pat Was More Than Willing.
A Tory pretty girl ho recently re-

turned from Ireland tells of an en-

counter with an Irish cabby in Dub-
lin. She had started out from the
hotel to do some shopping, but de-
cided instead to make a tour ot the
cltyt on a Jaunting car. Arriving at
the first car Btand, and hvlng se-

lected the smartest looking vehicle,
she told the driver that sho "wanted
to engage him for the day." Pat
never backward In paying honjago to
beauty, earnestlyreplied: "Be'gorra,
ma'am you are welcome. I only wish
It was for life!"

SPUR FARM LAND3.

A wonderful new farmingcountry of
rich valleys and uplands la being
opened to actual home-seeker- s In the
Mpper Brazos country, at prices from
?12 to $18 per acre,4one-fift-h down,
balanco distributed over six years,pay-
able on of before, maturity. These
lands produco aB heavily and as re-
liably as9high priced lands of Central
and East Texas. No boll weevil, no
hog cholera. Great cotton and feed
crops aro maturing this year a bale
to the acre will not be unusual. Sev
eral last year's purchaserswill pay
out their lands In full from this year's
cotton crop. This Is YOU II chance
for a home In a reliable, productive
cbuntry. Buy direct from us as own-
ers. Considering price and production
in a wide range of farm crops, there
is no equal chance in agricultural
Texas. Railroad through landc, thrlv-- 0

j towns, fine healthful climate, al-u-

2,300 feet, good schools, good
churches,goodneighbors.We earnest-
ly Invite 'Inspection of the wdnderfnl
yield 'while crops are yet in the field.
A largo percentageot those who In-

vestigate are buying. Secure your
,home beforo prices advance. Por full
particulars, witn pampblet addressc
At Jones,Managerfoe S, M. Bwensoo,
4 Sons', SPUR, Texas.

Risked Punishmentfor Dog.
A pleasingstory of a prisoner's love

for bis dog comes from North'Yaki-
ma, Wash. Michael Short, sentenced
to the-- street chain..gang to work out
his flno, escaped with two other men
recently,but somewhatto the surprise
of his overseersturned'up again for
work; the .next morning.-- Mike ex-
plained to the officer that acsas fore-
man that ho had left his little dog
tied beneathhis bed at home and that
he had stolenaway to liberate It aa It
had been three days without food or
water.

A Worry, Even In Eating.
, "Well," Bmlles tho wife of the cus-

tomer, "you miss one worry that the
rest of us have. With your husband
In the groceryand meat business you
don't have to worry about the high
cost of living." , ;

Yes, we avoid that worry," says
the market man's wife. "But the
"trouble Is that Mr, Feedcra never en
Joys his meals. Every time be eats
anything be frets abouthow mtfch he
cbuld have sold it fgr."

ASK FORAZXEVS TOOT-EAS- E

nwAsUtapUapowoarloihftkalnUijouriboM. K.
11TM Gbrni, Bonlont, Inf rowUi NalU, 8wolln and
Sweating- - faat, UUilcia and Ualloui ipou. bold
arar7Wher,o..Von't acetyl anVtuUUtut.

AddrMiAUanB.01autd, Lalloj.H.r.

I havo lived Iongtcfiough to waitor
misfortunestill they come without au;
tlclpatlng them. Sydney Smith.

v a
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NO CUtfE A Fine General
no bad elfecfs

hNO PAY ply it. write to
Out of the WhSleback. A r

Jonah joined tbe "VacaUon tJars
club." c 0 ' 1

"Yes,' ho remarked, 1 anjoyod my
ocean trip Immensely." .

Always strife, to practice what you
preach, but do not stop preaching If
you sometlraeafall.-- S. Eldpn. .

csr .
Km. Wtaaow,a Bothln ojrap tor ChIMm,.
UcUtat. orttia tha rumt. reduce Inflamma-tlaajavlUa- ra

pauuoonaylna eelle. S&o a botUa' ' s s
We Uts by admiration, hope, aad

lors, "WordBWOrtk,

ulyf grlzUy, gray hairs. Use"LA

By Lydta E. Pinkham'
The Change of Life is the mbst-critic-al period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this ipma
invites disease. ' "

Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedyknown to medicine,that will so successfully'

--C2P,7' women through, this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native rooti
and herbs. Here is proof:
yilsMsBsiaJHI Jtatick, Mass., "I cannot cxpresa wnat a

iTrAnfi tliratieli diirlntr niia.Tiirn of TJfo Tjcfora

AAA DU-A- . m A. .. .ww
Htlll. My limbs wore cold. X,

and could not sleep
Anally told by two physicians)

tumor.

LiSfln I " r " L.T ?:assy '1JMI-- tried .Lydia
,HIUUllUI JL 0

ijyf JKjconld not keep
m jH had creepy

nights. I vras
that I hada

" I readone
by Lydia E.
anddecided toffTliln VC inTiiii iIh

timm n 'nitna woman. My
lias worked a miraclo for mo.

13. Flnlthnm's Vegetable

sensations

of tho
Vcsretnble Compound I

try it, and it hasmadomeawell1

Compound Is worth its weight in gold for women during this
nerlod of life. If it will help others you may publish
letter." Mrs. NathanB. CI If o.Main St.,yatlckaMass.

ANOTHER SIMTLAXt

tvonderful
Plnkham's

Grcaton,

Cornwall vllle, N. X. "I havo been taking
L,ydla E. Plnkham's VegetableCompound for
sometimo for Cbangoof .Life, nervousness,and
a fibroid growth.

"Two doctors advised mo to go to the
hospital,but ono daywhllo I wasawayvisiting,
I meta womanwho told mo to take Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound. I didsoandI
know Jt helped mo wonderfully. I am very
thfinlrful thnt I was told
Plnkham's Vcorotablo, Compound" Mrs. Wm.
Cornwallville, N. ., Grccno Co.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound have thousandsof such letters as those above- -

they tell the truth, else they could not havebeen obtained
''for love or money. This rriedicine is no stranger it haa

stood the testfor years.
For30yearsLydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable

Compound ha beenthe standardremedyfoiu
femalo ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine.

' Made exclusively from roots herbs,swnd
thdasandsof to its credit.

BBflSjjB Mrs. PInkham invites all stek women
rVstF to write her for advice. She bast

folded thousandsto health free of charge.
AddressMrs PInkham, Lynn. Mass
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2.503.00, 3.50&M.00 SHOES
WOMEN wearWXJegU stylish, perfect
fittmf , easyWandas'boot,becausethey giro
long-- wear,sameaaW.L.DougIa Men'sshoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The WOThntiuhip which hatmadeW.r I -- t .1 1

svaugiassnoes lamou trie world ova
mamlained in every pair. ,

HI Jd takeyou Into mv lira fadoru '

at 'Brockton, Mast, and jiow you
carctuilyW.UUouglasshoesaremade,you
Would tTienlmdeniandwhy they arewar-
ranted to hold thek shape, fif better and--
ncoi longeruuaanyomermaKeforinepnce I
CAUTION Th hareW. IV. Donsjlasl

If. yon cannot.obtain W. T Donla hn.
.jour toirn,-irri- fnr vtalw. Bliocs nt
Lt0.l?t?,7 err, alleharjr, prenald.
UUUULU, 14S BparkMSt, Ilrocktun, Uajs.

"Tonic. Containsno arsenicor other
II

LbbbWsW I BSI-- BBBBlLBT

tlin

..To

HtE wah UA

Vegetable Compound

: H . . . wm--
.

dav curesmadeI

this

and
has cures

'

,

neighborsand friends dcclaro 10
.Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable

CASE.

HF"fsBsB
EsKk "T'sfH

BRIiSBIlJ Ihp vBBBl
to try Lydia E.I 'Tr-ii- r

Boughton.

k20

4F TWv
& . ?SS.

EstitsEsBSBv'' it

L. W&Wx , WJf
n ssiiiiMastvvrv a yxsmo r .

sisisisiBBm wssaBBBBBsBBBear''''vI
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In
direct ONRPAIRnf mr noTH sa.aa.ooor
W.I- - BS.OO HHOKrf will poiltlvalToutwaa

TWO l'AXHSo. onllnaay boys'HuM

IBMSIMNSMMSBMaSMasak

poisons.'Leave's

W. L. DOUGLAS

rp'ra
like quinine. your Druggist or Merchnntxan't'sup. WO CURE
ARTHUR PETER & CO.Gen.Agts, Louisville, Ky. $0 PAY

"My Pahas loUof ahirt to how .

yHe iaysthatOut'sall right
As long as Ma has"FaultlessStafch,..

keep his shirts to white.!'

KV Pdute--A-a latotjilB, Bk lir CUUbt

" ' ' 'rO. apjiaaT"

CRE0LE"HAIH PRE99INO. PHICE, SI.OO, ratalU
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ESTABLISHED MAY 30, 1910 '

A High-Grad-e Institution For West Texas t
"THOROUGHNESS-OU-R MOTTO." - ,.. BIG SPRINGS,:TEXAS
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Stenographer'sCourse

SPELLING

GRAMMAR

PENMANSHIP

BUSINESS LETTER WRITING
SHORTHAND and
TYPEWRITING

The World's Standard System" of
Shorthand,"Isaac Pitman."
' - -

.latestMethod
v o f touch

typewriting.

Normal Course
.

HighetMathematicsand fbr

' ..''.' ' Advanced' Will Prepare Sou For

; Teaching.

mmGm?vmmimmm
PatronizeHome Industry

-- ' .' i j' , . ' . i

We arenow in'ovr newconcretebuilding'
witK ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

macHine'ry, andlarenow preparedto
do theLaundryWorK for,Big Spring's in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn outas good work as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomesWamLaundry
Phorte17 'Big Springs,Tex.

?: niSr ' u

: VkNV VK0ft W2&3U "X

ricxoihki'fxasi a
im'MFn

J. V MM'

1 v

r

,

IT'S' DOG.ON

dOQD PEED.''
.,-- .

comments the.customerna he
notices.bid .horses and cattle
Jmnnmintr filnAknr. hnalthinr

? happiereverjr djsy. Then he
rolaiizes that our statements

oat, corn,o bran, alfnlfa and
... . Ell I.'., -t- .-.'

li: f. l ii.

W C, F: M6rri.sp--h

-- T -v
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.How Does This Strike You?

THE ENTJERPRISE'Ohe.year, . $1.50
' Forf Worth Senii-Weekl-y Record,-- .

, 1.00
ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00' Total . .

-- . - '$5.50
. ,

Iand us $2.25 in CASH and the
Goods are yours. ' Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE .

wOpensSeptember4, 19! I.......

PLAIN BUSINESS WRITING IS TAUGHT itf OUR SCHOOL.

v

WE le'ad in Penmanship
r

Literary-Subjec-ts

Students
di r

AJjB

Farm Exebit For Seen

'tehiber 30th.
The Committee appointed .by

the "Commercial Club havedecid-
ed to havean 'exebit of Garden,
Orchardand arm products of
Howoard-- County September30th
TheseBamplescan be brought in
arid the committee will take, care
of them anytime. Most of ' the
products exhibited ,will be sentto
the Dallas Fair, the premium
bales8f cotton will be bought at
the highestmarket price where'
ho cash prizes areoffered ribbons
will be. given.
o S15 for bestbale of cotton.
, S10 for 2nd best baleof cotton.

fc S5 " 3rd. " " ." ' .

Bales of cotton mustnot weigh
less than 425 pounds and not
over 525 pounds.

S25 for fce'st display of farm
products-rciss-

" '
S10 for 2nd best.
$5for third best.

. S5 fbr the best3 lots of alfalfa.
$3 for bett dozen bundles of

wheat.
$2 Thoma--

'MHnvUinM...
ww Huuiu8 oi don't you

14WCVU onnnamrt
$2 2.0 stalks of- - oor,n,

$2 best20 stalks of cotton
anyvariety. ...

$2 best of millit.
bestlOO heiids offfir

corn.
$2 best100 of milo

maze.'
$ beat of swet

potatoes.'
S3 best display of broom

corn,
$1 for largestwatermelon.
$1 largest pumkin.
All productsenteredforverizaa

to the property th
r ."V..
vommeroiai p9evierea.at

DallasFair any otherfairs
or exhibitions that body ay
nt to sena menu

Let all

...

BookkeepingDepartment

READING

GRAMMAR
ARITMETIC

GEOGRAPHY

INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED

Department

Why NotJVork for UncleSam? -
0,000 Positions-t-o be-filled- tihl 9ilfl0ur

..,-- -

Our Service Jyoir for
T"i ..'..,
nxaminauon.

(SSSB!

"rigatpow; Wter. theee.f.prizee by

V's -- 9. r t
ojwpe.puv may notpnly qaptura

yourelforts may land brine
t$fowardcounty thfeprzeoffer

by the DallasTairfor thebeat
exhibit farm products of the.
counties in thestate.,,, .
tTry one of 'Thomas Bros.
Crude Oil' Shampoo.will do your
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